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PRESBTTERIAN CHURCH 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING 

The aonnal congregational basiness; 
meeting of tbe Presbyterian Cborch 
was held last Thnrsday evening fol
lowing the parish snpper. at., wbicb 
time reporte were presented covering 
tte work of < tte Cbnreb daring the 
past year. 

Tbe election of officers included: 
Hoderatorr-Arehle M. Swett 
Clerk-rRoss H. Roberte 
Treasorer of tbe Cboreb r-Aliee R. 

Tbofhpson 
Treasnrer of Hissions' and Benev

olences—David Hamniond 
Tmstees —r Herbert E. Wilson and 

Hugh M. Graham 
On recommendation of the Trasteea 

« budget of $2,276.72 was adiopted 
for tbe ensuing year. 

Flans are being laid for tbe observ
ance of tbe Sesqoi-Centennial of tbe 
Chnrch in Jnly and Angnst under tbe 
direction of a general eommittee eon-
elating of Rev. William H. Kittredge, 
Mr. Hayward Cochrane representing 
tte Session, and Mr. Cbarles Prentiss 

.representing tbe Board of Tmstees. 

INTERESTING BIEETING AT 
THE WOMAN'S CLUB 

CLOSE BOWLING CONTEST 
• . * . • • . 

One of the closest and most exciting 
bowling conteste of the season took 
place in Peterboro last Tbursday even
ing wben Tucker's Terrors of Antrim 
were, defeated by the Stove Pipe Spe
cial of Peterboro 1373-1371. 

Antrim 
Cames 92 96 90 278 
Chamberlain 72 98 92 262 
Batterfield 111 74 90 275 
Dabl 88 95 84 267 
Tucker 102 l02 85 289 

Peterboro 
LaCross 86 85 89 259 
Leger < 87 96 78 261 
Carlson 82 92 84 268 
Sheldon 93 87 96 276 
Catter 98119 102 819 

The April meeting of the Antrim 
Woman's Clob was beld in Library 
hall Taesday afternoon, April 12, at 
S o'elock. 

Daring the basiness meeting which 
Mrs. Abbie Dnnlap as president con
daeted. tbere were several important 
annodneemehte. 

Members of the Club have been in
vited to a meeting of tbe Fortnightly 
Clab of Hillsbord to be held April 21. 
Anyone wbo bas a car to offer for 
transeortation or who wishes to go 
please contact Mrs. Doris Grimes by 
Monday evening. April 18. 

Tbe annaal meeting of the State 
Federation of Women's Clabs will 
take place in Concord May 25-26. 

Mrs. Etbel Nichols, cbairman of 
the loneheon for our own. annaal. meet
ing, announced tbat we will have a 
picnic in Library ball June 1. Liste 
ofthe groaps for this event will be 
given oot later; 

. The speaker scheduled for the pro
gram was not present due to illness. 
However,: an entertelning program 
was presented by local talent. 

Hrs. Abbie Danlap gave a brief 
report of the Presidente' Conference 
held earlier in the year at Coneord, 
which.she had attended. 

It is always a pleasure to listen to 
the songs of Mrs. Etbel Roeder and 
Urs. Vera Batterfield. Jhey sang 
^'Cirlbiribin". "Moorillgbtand Roses" 
and "Tbe Rosary"*: 

Mrs. Alice Hnrlin read an excerpt 
from "The Conntry Kitohen". and 
Mrs. Vera Batterfield read a poem 
called "Neighbors". 

RefresbmenU were served by Mrs. 
Gertrade Thornton and her hostesses. 

Soaking tbe rich is fun, biit any 
fool should know that a tree can't 
keep bearing fruit if yoo cut off all 
new growth. 

Some folks are criticizing John 
tr. Lewis because he made a tadio 
speech to England stating there 
are 13,0001600 unemployed in tbe 
United States and the conntry is 
going to the dogs. Maybe John 
was only trying to discourage the 
Britishers from attempting to bor
row any more money from us. 

Dramatic Cantata 
Easter Sunday 

Under the direction of Mrs. Albert 
Tbornton and Rev. and Mrs. William 
Kittredge a Dramatic Cantata will be 
presented In the Antrim Presbyterian 
Cburcb, Sunday evening, April 17, at 
7 o'clock. 

A costame committee from the Unity 
Guild eonsliting of Mrs; Everett N. 
Davis, Mrs. Walter HUls, Miss Alice 
Tbompson and Mrs. Millard Edwards 
will tie in cbarge ojf tbe coatumirig.. 

The scene Is laid in the - home of 
Gaiai, a Roman legionary In Jernsalem, 
during the. days Immediately foiiowing 
the cracifixion of Christ. Ten musical 
nnmbers rendered by a combined cbOir 
from Antrim, help to beautify this 
dramatic presenlation of the story. A 
east of sixteen characters make the 
scene very real. 

Tbe east is as follows: 
Galas, a yonng Roman legionary — 

Archie M. Swett. 
Raehel, hia wife, a beautiful Jew

ess—Mrs. A. J. Zabriskie. 
Mareas, bis friend, also a soldier-

Ralph Zabriakie. 
Young son of Galas and Rachel-

Cbarles Zabriakie. 
Anna, a maldaervant^- Mrs. Archie 

M. Swett. 
Sarah, the mother of Racbel—Mrs. 

Fred A. Danlap. 
Cbriatian frienda of Sarab; three 

men and three women—Franklin Rob
inaon, Robert Swett, Jafnea Perkina, 
Charlotte Pbillips. Betty HolUs and 
Norine Edwards. 

Mary Magdalene — Miss S. Faye 
Benedict. 

A PhyaiclBn---Roaa U. Roberta. 
Two men attendadta—Wesley Hilla 

and John Crimea. 

At The Nation Wide Store 
C l i n t o n FLoad, Antriint 

The Fro-Jo7 Ice Gream in One Pt. Sealtest Boxes for 25̂ . 

The Following Flavors at All Times: 
Frozen Pudding, Orange Pineapple, Bnttercrunch, Butter 
Pecan, Coffee, Maple Nut, Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate 

Also Skippy Bars for 5̂ . 

W e Have Ice C r e a m C b k e s for E a s t e r 
One Pint, One Quart, Two Quart sizes 

l i lkN»C 

HILLSBORO GUARIIIITY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAUPSHIRE 

A Repreaentative of the Hillsboro Banka ia tn Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first ttree basiness days of.the 
montt draw intereat from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

Cong. Tobey is 
Senate Candidate 

I hereby announce that I shall be a 
candidate for the Repnblican nomina
tion for the United Statea Senate In 
the September Primarlea. 

Many pfople in New Hampabire 
haye expreased to m.e the belief that 
the!background of experience which I 
bave gained through three aueeesaive 
terms of aerviee in the Hoaae of Rep-
reaentetives in Wasbingron qaalifiea 
me aa the logical candidate, for ad-

;; CoDg. Cbarlea W. Tobey 

w « « « « » « » « » « « « « « « « « « » « « « « « « i » « « g » « « i » » » » » » » » » w » » B 

WILLIAM F. CLABK 

PLUMBING « HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

ANTRIM GRANGE OBSERVES 
NEIGHBOR'S NIQirr 

Antrim Grange No. 98 held' tbeir 
regular meeting at Grange hall April 
6. At roll call every oflicer waa found 
preaent. Three more names were pre
sented and at oar next meeting six 
ladiea and a lone gentleman will take 
the Ist and 2nd degrees. 

After our busineaa meeting, it being 
Neighbor's Nlgbt, the program was 
placed in the bands of tbe visiting 
Grange's Lecturer, Mra. Mary Jame
son, of Bear Hill Grange of Henniker. 

A very enjoyable program waa given 
as followa: 

Piano aelection, with encore, Philip 
Baeon. 

Recitetion, with encore, Marjorie 
Peaalee. 

Violin aelection, with encore, Mira. 
Mabel Harlow, accompanied by Mary 
Jame*r.n. 

Reading, Alice Farley. 
Essay: "Historic April", by Mra. 

Eather Colby of Hillaboro Grange. 
Essay: "Farmera of Tomorrow", 

Leater Connor. 
After tbe cloae of the meeting anp 

per waa aerved In tbe dining ball 
under the direction of Mra. Mcllvin, 
Mrs. Ring and Mrs. Rockwell, asaiated 
by Herbert Cartia, Clarenee Rockwell, 
Bemice Rockwell, Dorothy O'Brian, 
Fiorenee O'Brian, Joaepbine Blake 
and Hattie Hantington. 

After aupper dancing waa enjoyed 
by all, with Mrs. Harlow, violin, and 
Mrs. Jameson, pianist. 

Minnie M. Mcllvin, 
V Grange Reporter. 

CHILP HEALTH CLINIC AT 
TOWN HALL, APRIL 20 

A Child Health Clinic for babies 
and.cbildren of pre-scbool ages will be 
held at Antrim town hall Wednesday, 
April 20, from 1.30 to 3.30 p.m. 

Every child will be weighed, meas 
ared and given a complete; physical 
examination by a pbysician.. Parente 
will receive a eard stating the resalts 
of the examination wltb. the recom
mendations ndade by tbe pbysician. 
' Cbildifien'may be protected against 

Diphtheria at this time, between tbe 
agea of aix montbs and aix years. . 

Hazel Waite, State Narse, will be 
In charge of the clinic. 

Any wishing transportation please 
get In touch with Mra. Mary Warren. 

"JIMMIE AND DICK" AT 
ANTRIM MONDAY NIGHT 

INFANT SON OF MR. AND 
MRS. ELLERY RING DIES 

Thomas Wendell Ring, infant son 
of Ellery Alfred and Katherine Mary 
(Seymour) Ring, died early Monday 
moming, April 11, at his home In 
Antrim. Besides bia parente he la 
Borvived by two sisters, Graee and 
Patricia, and one brotber, Ellery Aden; 
also grandparente and aeveral aanta 
aod undea. Services were held at tbe 
home Tueaday moraing, with Rev. Fr. 
Hogan offieiating. Interment waa In 
Maplewood Cemetery. 

I . ' ^ 
vancement to the upper branch of 
Conî esa. 

Becaaae I feel that my firat duty ia 
to devote inyaelf to my work In Waah
ington as a New Hampahire Repreaent
ative In Congreaa, I will be unable to 
campaign for the nomination until 
after adjournment, but know tbat I can 
rely upon my loyal frienda to aid and 
forward my candidacy; 

tipon the adjournment of Congreaa, 
I will return to New Hampahire and 
wage an active campaign for the Re
publican Senatorial Nomination. 
• * • Charlea W.Tobey. 

Review of the Reeord of Public Service 
of Charlea W. Tobey 

In hia home town of Temple New 
Hampahire, Mr. Tobey haa aerved as 
Cbairman of tbe Board of Seleetmen, 
Chairman of the School Committee, 
and Chairman of the Truat Funds of 
the town. 

He haa aerved three terms In the 
New Hampshire Houie of Represent
atives and one in the Stete Senate; 
waa apeaker of the House in 1919-
1920, and President of the Senate In 
1925 1926. Mr. Tobey waa elected 
Govemor of New Hampshire 1929-
1930. He was eleeted to Congreaa 
in 1932 and has aerved three Consec
utive ternia covering the 73rd, 74th, 
and 75th Congresses. 

In hia work iri Congreaa Mr. Tobey 
haa been active in Committee and on 
the floor of tbe House. He la the only 
New England metnber of the. Houae 
Committee on Agriculture, iaa mem 
ber of the Honte Committee on Flood 
Control, and of the Houae Committee 
on Civil Serviee. 

Congreaaman Tobey waa co-aponaor 
with Senator Walah of Masaachusetta 
of H. J. Rea. 321, which called fbr 
ratification by tbe Congreaa of the 
Minlmam Wage Compacta covering 
the New England Statea, New York, 
and Pennaylvanis, and aecured paaaage 
of tbia throogh the Houae Judiciary 
Committee and the Houae of Repre-
aentatlvea. 

The New Hampshire Congreaaman 
has served aa Preaident of the Man 
cbester Chamber of Commerce, and 
Preaident of the Mancheater Rotery 
Club. 

If auceeaaful In hla campaign for 
the United States Senate Mr. Tobey 
will have rounded out a unlqae record 
of public service to hla town, ateie, 
and nation. 

Jimmie and Dick '.'the Novelty 
Boys", the friendly boys from the 
golden West, Radio Stars, featuring 
Cora Deane, the Kansas City Kitty, 
will appear at the town hall Monday 
evening, April 18. This will be their 
fourth appearance at the local hall 
with their songs, dances and fun, and 
on each previous engagement they 
were enthusiastically received. 

There will also be a big amateur 
contest which anyone may enter who 
can sing, tep dance, play a musical 
inatrument, etc. There will be three 
cash prizes; also five door prizes. 
This enterteinment is for the benefit 
of the Seniors of the high school. 

DATE OF PRIZE SPEAKING 
CHANGED TOMAY3i4 i 

The date of the annual Junior-Sopin 
omore Prize Speaking of Aptrim High 
Sehool has been ehanged from ApriQ 
19 to May 3, at tbe town hall. 

The following la a complete program 
of the evening: 

Muaic: Pllgrim'a Chorus, Wagner—-
Orchestra. 

Richard White, "My Debt to Boeke-
felier'̂ '—John W. Thompaon, Jr. 

.Ralph 'George,' "Spreading" tMa 
News"—Washington Post. 

Ralph Zabriskie, "Trees''—Donakfi 
C. Peattie. 
. Moslo: Dancing Spirite, Bohm—« 

Diiet, Charlotte Phillips and Jatoeas 
Perkina. 

Robert Carmicbael, "Satan, then 
War Dbg that iSavied a Town", . 

Helen Dzlengowakl, "Commence— 
nient"-T-Sarab W. Kellogg. . 

laabel Butterfield. "Aunt Polly's. 
George Waahington". 

Maaic: Clelito LIndo—Orcheatra. 
Franklin Robinaon, "A Bangle witb 

Bear Caba"—C. A. Stepbena. 
Norine Edwarda, "A Sweet, Quiet 

Little Girl'!—Olive.W.F. Backer. 
Charlotte Pbillipt, "TbeLittle Match: 

Girl'!—Haha C. Anderaen. 
Elizabeth Hollla, "Ab Don't See 

Nobody Flying". 
Judging. 
Mnslc^-Orcbestra: 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

by 
HELEN RICHARDSON 

CRjplAM OF CELEItY SOUP _ 
Nae 2 cupa finely diced celery and 1 

aiice of onion, Cookin 1 cup milk 
over boiling water unlil celery ia ten
der. Add celery and milk to 3 cups 
thin wbite aauce. Season with salt, 
pepper and celery aait. 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM 
Soak ham several houra In cold wa

ter. Put in freah water, bring water 
to boil, then pour off. Cover again 
with cold water, add about 1 cup 
sugar and cook ham until tender. Take 
ham from water and put Into baking 
pan. Cover bam with brown augar, 
insert a few whole clovea, with a 
tootb pick place 3 alicea of pineapple 
on ham, and put a cberry In tbe hole 
of the pineapple. Pour the juice over 
the ham, add a little water and bake 
ham until it ia brown. If a raiain 
aaaee la deaired, place a few aeedleaa 
raiains^n tbe liquid in bottom of pan 
and let cook until tender. In making 
sauce, more augar, vinegar and cataup 
may be added to the liquid, and then 
thicken It with cornatarch, flrat mixed 
with a little water. 

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES 
Cook potatoea until tender. Let 

eool. Slice in half. Melt together 
brown augar and batter In aauce pan, 
pour over potetoea and brown in oven. 

LEMON CREAM SHERBET 
Juice and rind of Ijr lemon 
1 cup augar 
1 eup milk 
Little aait 
1 jar beavy cream 

Mix together lemon jaice and rind, 
augar, aalt^ and milk. Beat cream 
atlff, add to firat mixtare. Pour into 
freezing tray. Stir oecaalonally while 
freezing. 

KEENE READERS GET PA
PERS DELAYED SIX MONTHS 

Copies of tbe Hillsboro Messen
ger under date of October 7, 1937, 
were delivered to subscribers in 
Keene, April 8. 

The delay, according to Postmas-

REPORTERETTES 

New York is going ahead plan
ning a world's fair for 1939 just as 
if she believes the world is going 
to last that long. : 

If George Wasbingtou were alive 
now be might prove to us whether 
he .conld throw sixty cents across 
tbe Potomac. 

Speaking frankly, as a newspap
er editbr should, we- poibt out that 
any good newspaper has sore-head
ed critics all tbe time. 

They told us back in 1898 that 
tbe Spaniards didn't know how to 
fight, but the Dons must have 
leamed a lot in the last forty years. 

A lecturer tells us that prehistor
ic men were never bow-leggied or 
round-shouldered. Still, we would 
rather be bow-legged than prehis
toric. 

A Nebraskan defines conscience, 
as a sixth sense that comes tp oar 
aid when we are doing wrong and 
tells us that we are about to get 
caught. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Ameriean 
Employer's. We carry every 
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

ter Hugh F. Waling, was because 
the sack in which they were mail
ed was stolen from a truck in Win. 
chendon, .Mass. The sack was 
found recentty in the woods near 
Winchendon, Mass., where it had 
apparently rested all winter. 

It'sTime toChange 
_to 

SUMMER 

TEXAGO 
LUBRICANTS 

Carll & Flood 
Service Station 

CONCORO ST. - A N n i H , M, B . 

rii^ _ MMh 
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Hollywood^8 Singing Starlet 

Now sixteen, Betty.lives like any other youngster off-stage, putting 
her feet oh the family overstuffed chairs and doing her homework on the 
parlor rug. H'er father died shortly before the ^La Boheme" debut; now 
her mother, two sisters and a brother live with her in Hollywood. 

Cereals Important 
Source of Energy 

Supplying Protein 
Minerals and Vitamins 

By EDITH M. BABBEB 

THROUGHOUT the history of the 
world no type of food has been 

more important than the cereals 
which are sometimes known as 
starchy foods, although they nirnish 
at the same time some protein and 
in their whole form, certain min
erals and vitamins. 

Within the last few years it has 
become the custom to speak scorn
fully of starchy foods. For some 
reasori they have been considered 
weight producers. Aptually,. the 
calorie value is not more than that 
of protein and only half that of fat. 
AU of us need cereals as a source of 
energy. The more active we are, 
the more energy ve use. While, it is 
true that if we eat an excess of 
any food, weight vyill increase, there 
is no reason for us to blame these 
important contributors to. our well 
being. 

Children, who, are so actiye, .find 
in cereals an easily digested source 
of fuel. At the same time, the cost 
is coniparatiyely low. The well 
rounded diet, both for economic 
and fbr nutritional reasons, needs 
cereal iri the form of breads and 
breakfast foods; The variety of the 
latter is now so large that there is 
a wide range of choice. Cereals 
with plenty of milk.are ari excel
lent combination from the nutrition
al angle. 

Br^n MufBns. 
2 tablespo'o'ns shortening 
V* cup sugar 
1 egg 
1 cup flour , 

',i teaspoon soda • 
Vt teaspoon salt , 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup bran 
1 cup sour milk 
Cream shortening and sugar to

gether, add the egg. Mix and sift 
flour, soda, salt and baking powder. 
To the creamed mixture add the 
bran, then the milk, alternately 
with the sifted dry ingredients. Pour 
into greased niuffin. tins and bake 
in a moderate oven (375 degrees 
Fahrenheit) for twenty minutes. If 
sweet milk is used instead of sour 
milk omit the .one-half teaspoon of 
soda ahd use three teaspoons bak
ing powder. Raisins or dates may 
be added to the muffins if desired. 

Oatmeal Codkies. 
.',i cup sugar 
V.i cup thin cream 
>,i cup milk 
1 egg, well beaten 
'ii. cup oatmeal 
2 cups flour . , .1^ 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
Add sugar, cream and milk to 

egg.: Stir in oatmeal and flour, 
mi-xed and sifted with baking pow
der and salt. Chill, roll and bake 
in a moderate oven, 350 degrees Fah-

.renheit, until brown. 
• , • ' • • 

OTHER GOOD ONES 

Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

The mailman who cails at her Beverly Hills English cottage likes 
Betty Jaynes', blonde hair and blue eyes. Southern California sunshine 
is tanning the complexion which has known a lifetime of Chicago atmos
phere. But this young lady will not be turned away from her rightful 
place on the screen and opera stage by Hollywood's glamour. 

TEN years before Columbus dis
covered America an old man 

died in Florence, Italy. And because 
that nrian founded an iatelier that 
lasted over 150 years and because 
he liked to decorate his plaques with 
garlands and fruit, smart ladies to
day are using his motif in all sorta 
of gaiy waya to make their homes 
more attractive. His name? Luca 
Delia Robbie. 

The Delia Robbia tradition passed 
to this artist's nephew and from 
him to five of his sons who carried 
the name to artistic renown not only 
in Florence but in France and other 
countries. 

The name itself, we think, is one 
of the loveliest in the whdle history 
of decoration. Just saying it, hav
ing It drip. from, your tongue, is a 
delight. And we've seen its mark 
in many a beautihil home; You see, 
old Luca Delia Robbia liked fb work 

ISI&; 

The cameraman who visits Betty's home on Thursday riight (maid's 
night off) will probably find this versatile youngster scrambling eggs for 
dinner. Next day he'll find her working in the family garden, a treat 
for the city youngster. More tlian one pubUcity wise opera official feels 
that Betty Jaynes' success may open ncw American vistas for this art. 

Thus does Betty Jaynes 
Hollywood's new "singing 
starlet," contemplate a rosy 
future. The screen has already 
recognized her as a box of
Rce attraction... will the opera 
stage be equally receptive? 

Crepes. 
3 eggs 

% cup sour cream 
V* cup milk , 

% cup flour 
^ teaspoon salt 
Beat egg yolks until light. Add 

the liquid, flour and salt and fold 
in the stiffly beaten egg whites. 
Grease a frying pan liberally with 
butter. Bake one pancake at a time, 
using enough batter to spread with
in one inch of the side of the pan. 
Cook over a low fire until light 
brown, turn and bake half a minute 
pn the other side. 

Oyster Bisque. 
1 pint oysters 
4 cups milk 
1 slice onion 
2 stalks celery 
Sprig of parsley 
Bit of bay leaf 
'.h cup butter 
',3 cup flour 

Salt, pepper 
Drain oysters and chop. Heat 

slowly to the boiling point and 
press through a coarse sieve. Scald 
milk witli onion, celery, parsley and 
bay leaf. Melt butter, stir in flour 
and strain milk into butter-flour 
mixture. Stir over a low fire or 
over hot water until mixture thiick-
ens. Add the -strained oysters and 
season with salt and pepper to taste. 
If a thinner soup is desired, more 
milk mpy bo added. Serve with 
fried croutons or toast sticks. 

Butterscotch Pie. 
3 cgfis, slightly beaten 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup dark corn syrup 
\k teaspoon salt 
Pastry 
Mix the eggs, sugar, corn syrup, 

and salt together. Pour into a pie 
pan which has been lined with the 
pastry. Bake in a hot oven, 450 
degrees Fahrenheit, ten minutes, 
then reduce heat to 325 degrees Fah
renheit and bake until the fllling.is 
flrm, about fifty minutes. 

Dumplings. . 
1 cup flour 

\i teaspoon s.alt , 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon fat drippings 
'4 to \i cup milk 
Sift thc dry ingredients, cut in fat, 

and add enough milk to give, a 
smooth dough. Drop by spoonfuls 
over the top of the stew. Cover 
the dish and allow the dumplings to 
steam about twelve to. fifteen min
utes. 

S Bell Syndicate—WNU Service. 

Why Not Try a Delia Robbia Fruit 
Arrangement? 

in terra eotta, and he liked to color 
his work,.using an out-moded proc
ess by which certain chemicals re
produced lovely tones. He liked 
fruit, too, and used lemons, apples, 
oranges and fir cones profusely in 
decorating his work. In fact, it is 
his' use of fruit in decoration that 
we copy most today. 

The Delia Robbia influence can 
be used to best eif ect. in the more 
formal rooms in which rich colors 
and heavy furniture hold the cen
ter of the stage. One lady whose 
living room incliries to this formal 
note, likes; to have a Delia RObbia 
motif enshrined in a bouquet on a 
lovely old table. She uses fruit with 
flowers and leaves to achieve this. 
Large parisies, leaves of house 
plants, roses, an apple and some 

'grapes form one charming arrange
ment. The single petal type of 
dahlia flts in to the general scheme 
well, too. 

And what fun another friend has 
with Della Robbia table settings, 
using heavy silver, tall goblets, 
heavy lace and then a grandiose 
center piece of fruits and leaves 
with pine cones and drooping purple 
grapes. Needless to say, the fruits 
used must be high in color and per
fect in formation. Qr start with a 
lovely fine pineapple, arid group 
waxed apples, small oranges and 
red berries aroimd it. 

• • ' • • . • 

Aids and Abets. 
Bea gets the boldest decorating 

ideas, then loses her nerve. But 
Beri, her husband, always aids and 
abets her in following through her 
daring decorations. And afterwards 
they're both glad they went in for 
something more exciting than the 
usual safe conventional things. 

Right.now they're gloating over 
their green ceilings all through the 
house. It's a lovely clear pale, wa
ter green, which in the living room 
is perfect with the deep henna wall 
paper they chose. Their rug is a 
machine hooked design with hennas, 
greens and browns in it,, and the fur
niture is maple. The upholstered 
pieces have green homespun cover-

* • . • • • 

Drdsses That Flatter Frgure 
"iTHERE'S-no sprhig tonic in the 
•*• world like having a pretty new 

dress that makes you look slim 
and smart. And these are so easy 
to make, that you'll enjoy fixing 
them for yourself. The patterns 
are carefully planned so that even 
beginners will have no trouble fol
lowing them, and each" is accom
panied by a detailed sew chart 

If a Lady Is Handy With a Hammer. 
ings, and the draperies arc pongee, 
beautifully made with weighted 
homs. For excitement there's a flg
ured chintz wing chair in a bright 
floral pattern. 

The dining room adjoining, has 
the same green painted ceilings, but 
here the walls are white, the furni
ture blond maple, the rug henna and 
the draperies repeat the floral chintz 
used on the wing chair in the living 
room. 

The green ceilings in their bed
room are complemented by very 
floral wall paper with lots of yellow 
in it. Thc rugs here are floral hooks 
and the furniture walnut; yellow taf
feta curtains and yellow quilted taf
feta bedspreads introduce a note of 
elegance. The chaise longue has 
a plain green covering with a yel
low knitted tlirow. The dresshig 
table is white point d'esprit caught 
with bowknots of yellow and green 
ribbon kriotted together. 

Thus are the different rooms uni
fied by the green ceilings, yet each 
has a perfectly deflnite personal
ity of its bwn. 

e By Betty Wells,—WNU Serviee. . . 

Stars oa the Ceiling' 
A sun-room with,pale blue walla 

and ceiling has silver stars stenciled 
on the ceiling. A flower gardea 
stencil decorates the w«ll8 with 
shades of green, wistaria and pale 
orange. 

terial without- napr Witir-short 
sleeves. 

1456 is deisigned for sizes 36, 38. 
40. 42, 44, 46, 48, SO and ?2. Size 
38 requires 4^ yards of 39-inch 
material, plus 1% coritrasting. 

SprlngrSommer Pattem Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Patterri 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The Barbara 
Bell pattems are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cents 
(iri coins) each. 

®. Bell Syn<l.lcate...i..WNU Service. 

to 

ardeners 

explaining just what to do. In 
addition tp having something in
dividual and very miuch your.own, 
ypu'll save, decidedly. 

Comfortable House Dress. 
It's .wonderful how much more 

one feels like working in a brand 
new, fresh house dress that's be
coming as well as comfortable. 
This design is distinctly slenderiz
ing because it's so straight and 
simple. You can niake it in a few 
hours. Cheerful percale print, 
seersucker or chambray are nice 
fabrics for this dress, which will 
certainly be youi: favorite if you 
want to look, slimmer than you 
are. 

Dress Fbr Afternoon^ 
If you wear any size between 36 

and 52 this dress is designed to 
make you look your best. Shir
ring bn the shoulders creates the 
fullness that ycu need in the 
blouse. "The long, unbroken . line 
from shoulder to herii takes inches 
oil the figure, i Sleeves ending just 
below the elbow are flattering to 
plump arms, and the long, softlS' 
rippling jabot trims are lengthen
ing in effect. Make this lovely 
dress of silk crepe, small-figured 
or polka dot prints, or georgette. 
Later, in voile, it will be your 
coolest sumrner frock. 

The Patterns. 
1382 is designed for sizes 34, 36, 

33, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 
requires VM yards of 36-inch ma-

AROUND 
THEHOUSE 

More Combinations 

GROP combiriatiori is Useful with 
vegetables such as tomatoes, 

melons or corn, as well as with 
"small garden" crops like ' rad
ishes, lettuce and carrots which 
require comparatively less space. 

"The following combinations are 
suggested by Harold Coulter, veg
etable expert of. the Ferry Seed 
Institute: 

Sow dwarf peas early in rows-
four to six-feet apart; plant radish 
between rows of peas, and plant 
orie row Of cucumbers between 
every two rows of peas. 

Set cauliflower eai'ly in rows two 
feet apart; one foot on each side 
of each cauliflower row. plant spin
ach; sow radishes between spin
ach rows. When radishes are used 
set tomato plants in the space 
thus vacated. Peppers or egg 
plant may be substituted for to
matoes. 

Sow early turnips in rows thrc& 
to four feet apart; later plant a 
row of corn between the turnip 
rows. 

Give grourid ample supplies of 
fertilizer.\yhen combined cropping, 
is practised extensively. 

NERVOUS? 
Do you feel so nervous yau want to scream? 
Are you cross und irritable? Uo you scold 
tboso dearest to you? 

It your nerves are on «3iie, try LYDIA E. 
PINKUA.M'S VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
It oiten helps Nature calm quivering nerves. 

For tbrpo Benoratlotis one woman has told 
ahother how to RO "smlllnir through" wilh 
Lydta E. Pinkham's VrKctabie Compound. It 
helps Nature tone up tho ayatem, thus lessen-
ine the diseomforts from the functional dis
orders whicb women must endure. ' 

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of worid-
famous Pinkham's Compound today WITH
OUT FAIL from your druggist—moro than a 
millim women nave written ia letters re
porting benefit. 

Why net try LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND? 

To Remove Gum.—To remove 
chewing gum from fabrics, rub 
with ice and the gum will roll off 
and leave no marks. 

«. « • 
A Nourishing Breakfast.—The 

family that gets a satisfying, 
nolirishing breakfast is more like
ly to be in time with the world 
than, the family that has only a 
hastily prepared mlscellariy. 

. • • • • 

Using Sour .Milk and Soda.— 
When substituting soUr milk and 
soda for sweet milk and baking 
powder in cooking, use the same 
quantity of milk plus one tea
spoon of soda for each cup of sour 
milk. 

• ' * * 
Refreshing Cakes.—Dry cakes 

can be made fresh by w.-apping 
them in a damp cloth and plac
ing in a moderately warm oven 
until the cloth is dry. 

• • • ' • 

Storing Food Oils.—Store oils, 
such as olive or vegetable, in thc 
refrigerator. They are likely to 
become rancid when opened un
less they aro kept chilled. 

• *. • 
Cleaning Sponges. — Sponges 

which have become slimy should 
be soaked in vinegar overnight, 
thon rinsed thoroughly in hot wa
ter and hung out of,doors to dry. 

« * • ' 
\yhen Beating Foods.—Place a 

folcied cloth under the dish which 
contains foods' to be beaten. The I 
cloth saves the table and helps ' 
keep the dish steady. 

' • '• • 
Cooked Pineapple for Gelatin.-

Only cooked pit)eapple should be 
used with gelatin in desserts or 
salads, for fresh pineapple con
tains a substance that acts on the 
gelatiri and does not allow it to 
jell. • 

. * * * 
When Cooking Eggs.—In Cook

ing eggs and egg dishes tempera
ture is most impprtant. When the 
protein in egg is heated it coagu
lates or becomes firm. If this 
heating takes place slowly, even
ly, at a moderate temperature, 
the eggs will be tender when they 
are done. But with high temper
ature the protein in them shrink* 
and makes the eggs tough. 

Irrational Hate 
We hate some persons because 

we do not know them; and we 
will not know them because we 
hate them.—Colton, 

When the system becomes 
clogged with.poisons as the re
sult of constipation, quick re
lief may be had by taking 
Wright's Indian Vegetable 
Pills. ' Reliable remedy for 
nearly a century. 25c a box at 
druggists or Wright's Pill Co., 
100 Gold St., N. Y. City; 

Patience With Faults 
Unless you bear with the faults 

of a friend, you betray your own.— 
Syrus. 

INSIDE INFORMATIOr 
rer Indigait ien e r CONSTIPATION 
CLEANSI INTERNALLY tha t N - ( u p wey. 
Garfield Tea acts promptly, pleafantly, 
MILDLY, Net a cure-ell,but certainly • K a c 

tive In relieving 
constipation. At 
d r u g - s t o r e s — 
SSe and IOc. 

FREE SAMPLE 
Virita tot 

Garfield Tea Co. 
Dept IS 

Brooklyn, H.Y. 

VAitFIELDTEA 

Sentinels 
of HcaLth 

Don't Neglect Themt ' 
Nature deelgned the kidntyi t« de » 

marvelouf Job. Their task Is to keep tbe 
flowing blood stream free ot ah excess of 
toxle Impurities. The aet of living—li/e 
fori/—is, eonstanUy producing wast? 
matter the kidneys most remove frem 
the btood, if igoM health Is to endunt. 
, .When the kld,neys fail to function as 
Nature Intended, there ia retention of 
waste that may cause body-wide dis
tress. One may sulTer nagging backaehe, 
persistent baadaehe, attacks of dlsiiness. 
getting up nighta, ,iwclllng. pufflness 
under tbe eyee—feet tired, nervous, aU 
worn ouu 

Freauent, eeanty or buming pasaigea 
may be further evidence of kidney or 
bladder diatarbanee. 
t ' ^ !!!pfn'*«l«»* Pfeptr treatment 
ia a diuretie medldne to hilp the kidnna 
get rjd of exeos poisonous body wute. 

. Use Deen'e PffJe. Thw .have had more 
thu forty yam of pablie approval. Are 

S2SM*. tW^- ^ -

DOANSPlLLS 
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WILLIAM MACLEOD RAIN E'S 

COPYRIQHT WIUIAM MACLEOD RAINE—WNU SERVICB 

CHAPTEB I 

fln the old Westem parlanee the eom-
mendation, "He's a man to ride tlia riw 
aeith,^ wes tke hifhest possible praiie, It 
meant that ona eould be trusted in ell 
emer'ieneiesj 

U 

Sim rays were streaming through 
the.mesquite when Ruth rode eut of 
the arroyo. . In the light of momhig 
the dust in the air Crom the desert 
sand,' finer than powdered sugar, 
gave the atinbsphere a'faint rose 
color. 

Ruth Chiswick drew a deep 
breath, ahnost a sigh. The desert 
could show its teeth grimly, but it 
could be poignantly lovely too. This 
was her country. It held her by a 
thousand ties, yet she. was beghi
ning to be afraid of the ruthlessness 
that struck at life so savagely. All 
plant and animal life had its sthig. 
Nothing survived without a strug
gle. Always the desert fought to 
destroy. 

Ruth was greatly worried. She 
had gone such a little way in life, 
was so inexperienced. At the part
ing of the ways, she did not know, 
what to do. Her problems were 
two, though they merged into one. 
That her father lived in constant 
danger from the lawless rustlers of 
Tail Holt she knew. He took no 
precautions. Instead of biding his 
time until he could crush them he 
bluntly defied and tiireatened. Some 
day he would be dry-gulched from 
the brush. 

Though at times there was stormy 
conflict between fatheir arid daugh
ter, the tie which bound them to
gether was very close. To Ruth 
the peril in which he stood had be
come an obsession. She must save 
him at any cost, and she believed 
she had found the way to do it. That 
fat' slug Sherman Howard was the 
leader of the outlaws, yet kept with
in the law himself, as far as she 
knew. If he gave the word for iiis 
men to keep their hands off L C 
stock the rustlers would obey him. 
No longer would there be cause bf 
strife between these light-fingered 
riders and Lee Chiswick. 

And Sherman Howard had a son 
who was no fat slug but a dark 
handsome, youth, with a merry 
laugh. Ruth liked Lou Howard very 
much. He was wild, of course. She 
did not know him well, and there 
had been moments when there had 
fiashed out evidence of mor l̂ cal
lousness. So it had seemed, but al
ways afterward his warm smile had 
banished doubts. He had given her 
to understand that she was the one 
woman with influence enpugh to 
keep him straight, and she was 
young enough to be attracted by 
the thpught of snatching so good-
looking a brand from the burning., 
There was something romantic 
about clandestine meetings with the 
son of the enemy, of her house. 
: She had flirted with a lot of boys 
in an innocent way, but she did not 
know anything about love—unless 
the emotion she felt for Lou Howard 
came under that category. At times 
a strange feeling fiooded her, al
most religious in its intensity, that 
she had been appointed to save her 
father by marrying this young man. 
Lou was in her mind a great deal. 
She was not sure about him. 

The last time they had met he 
had kissed her. Indignantly she had 
pushed, him away, but afterward—, 
thinking of that ardent > embrace 
alone in.her room—she knew her 
indignation had been a frsiud. She 
had been chary of favors to boys. 
None of them had ever kissed her 
like that, with a fire which had 
stirred in her reluctant response. 

A young man fode out of the mes
quite and flung up a hand in greet
ing. She watched him as he can
tered forward, flung hiniself from 
the saddle, and strode to meet her. 
A queer little thrill ran through her, 
and after it.a trernor of fear. He 
was essentially a stranger, as many 
men.are to the girls who marry 
them, yet it was likely he was go
ing to be the most important person 
in her life. 

"I was afraid you wouldn't 
come," he said, and kissed her 
hand. 

Ruth took it away, embarrassed. 
Hand-kissing on the frontier was 
something alien. "I said I would be 
here," she reminded him. 

"So you did." He looked at her 
• eagerly, boyishly. "Is it going to 

be yes?" 
She nodded. "I think so." 
He reached up to help her from 

the horse, but she shook her head. 
"No, I can't stey but a minute." 

"You can rest yore saddle that 
minute, can't you, honey?" 

The girl knew what he wanted, 
to take her in his arms and make 
love to her. She discovered that 
she did not want him to do that— 
not yet, at least. Until she knew 
him better ahe did not want to be 
kissed, not with urgent passion. 

"No. I alipped away, and I have 
to get back. They'll miks me." She 
staked, abruptly, a wave of color 
in her cheeks, "Are you sure you 
•till , . . want me?" 

"Of courae 1 do." He frowned up 
at her, irriteted. He had ridden 
80 miles to meet her and she held 
htm at arm's leogth. ."But get 

down and let us talk, Ruth, 
we're gouig to get married—" 

"I don't know you, and you don't 
know me," ahe inteirupted. 

"XJourse I know you," he de
nied. "You're the prettiest girl in 
the county. I know all about you, 
and you know about me. I'm wild 
about you. What's the sense in sit
ting up there like—like the Queen of 
Sheba?" 

Very likely he was right. Ruth 
had been - brought up in a houseful 
of men without the gukiance Of a 
mother. She slipped from the sad
dle and stood beside him. -

He took her in his arms and she 
submitted, withholding herseU. 
F'resently she drew back from his 
embrace. That he was dissatisfied 
with her labk of response she knew. 

"Be patient with me—at first," 
she begged. "I'rii worried, Lou. I 

"Some hot on the desert," the 
storekeeper suggested. 

don't know whether what we are 
going to do is right. I—I—I'm 
scared." 

Promises poured out of him. He 
would make her happy. He would 
reconcile • their fathers. There 
would no longer be war on the 
range. Forgetting all the other giris, 
he would make her the best hus
band in the territory. All she had 
to do was to trust him and he would 
fix it. She must not worry. 

Yet she did worry, even as they 
made the arrangements for the 
elopement. The weight .was still in 
her breast as she rode back up the 
arroyo. The sun was hot in the 
coppery sky. From the far canyons 
the mist had vanished. Harsh and 
forbidding stretched the grim des
ert, all its sharp teeth showing. 

Into Tail Holt, near the clbse of a 
hot day, rode a man on a. long-
barreled roan. 

The rider dismounted at a store 
which carried on the false front a 
sign, "Yell Sanger, General Mer
chandise." He dropped the reins at 
a h.itchraek and looked up-and down 
the street to orient hiniself. Through 
the hazy amber light-of late after
noon he saw Tail Holt drowse in a 
coma of sunshine. A man was cross
ing the street from, one saloon to 
another. Otherwise the place ap
peared to be deserted, except for 
half a dozen cow-ponies drooping at 
the hitchrack of Curt Dubbs' Golden 
Nugget, saloon and-gambling-house. 

Four saloons, a blacksmith shop, 
another general store, a Chinese 
restaurant, a shoemaker's cubby 
hole, and a public corral were 
checked off by the stranger. Lei
surely he turned and walked -with 
trailing spurs into Sanger's store. 

In addition to Sanger, who was a 
bald-headed little fellow with black 
gimlet eyes, two cowboys were in 
the place. They were lounging 

against a coimter. .Conversation 
ceased at the entrance of the new
comer. All three gazed at him. 
^ e y saw a crook-nosed man of 
middle size with a leathery brown 
face in which were aet light gray 
eyes, from the cbmera of which ra
diated, many tiny wrinkles. He 
might be thirty years old, perhaps 
a year or two less. His move
mente had a kind of ripjiling ease 
and he carried himself with an as
surance almost insolent - When- be 
took off his-dusty hat he showed a 
thick head of hair bumt sorrel by a-
thbuŝ IHl untempered suns. He wore 
shiny leathers and high-heeled 
boote, an open vest, rio coat. A gun 
hung low on his thigh, well forward. 
A .tough hombre, it could be 
guessed, able to take care of him
self in any emergency. 

From a throat caked with alkali 
dust the traveler said hoarsely, "To
mato airtight." ; 

Sanger slashed open a can with a 
hatchet. 

"Some hot ° ori the desert," the 
storekeeper suggested. . 

The crook-nosed man drank the 
juice from the can, then fished out 
a tomaito. "Some," he assented. "I 
got to thinkin' if Tail : Holt Was 
any farther Off it must be near 
somewhere.*' 

Experimentally, one of the cow
boys murmured, "You come qiiite 
a ways?" 

This crook-nosed, man looked at 
him. Apparently this did not call 
for an answer. "Yes, sir, hot and 
dry," he drawled, after shifting 
his gaze to Sanger. 

"That's right,"' the second cow
boy agreed. - He was a long-legged 
man witli a lank lower jaw. 

"Siire is," his companion said. 
"WeU, I'll.be moseyhi'. Mile High." 

"Yo tembien, Sid," the tell man 
conciirred promptly, unwindin'g"'*̂ to 
his fuU height. "I'll take a plug of 
Horse-Shoe, Sanger.*' 

He followed Sid from the build
hig. 

"Town kinda qiiiet,̂ * the stranger 
said. 

"Liable to liven up later," Sanger 
told him. 

From where he sat on a counter 
the man with the sorrel-top could 
see the two cowboys looking at his 
horse; Words drifted to him. 

. "Double cinch—Texas man," Mile 
High hazarded. . 

"Yep. No tenderfoot." Sid rolled 
a cigarette. 

"Not none. Plenty tough." The 
tall man said something more, in a 
low voice. 

Sid laughed, harshly. "I wouldn't 
know." 

They bowlegged across the road 
to.the Golden Nugget. 

"Tail Holt takes nptice of a stran

ger," the newcomermentioned dryly. 
Sanger did not answer. His small 

tklack eyes were taking in with a 
vast surprise two people who had 
conie into the store. 

"Evenmg, Miss Chiswick—Lou," 
he greeted them. 

The man he had called Lou drew 
the storekeeper aside for a whis
pered conference. He was wearing 
new corduroys, fancy top-boote, an 
expensive sombrero, and a piiiple 
silk shirt around the neck of wfaicb 
was tied loosely a polka-dot ban
danna. On his ..dark, handsome face 
there was just now a sulky look. In 
one keen glance the crook-nosed 
man sizbd hhn up as a showy, raff
ish fellow with no bottom. 

The girl, held a greater interest. 
She had, he guessed, an exciting 
personality. In. her dark, stormy 
eyes was the threat of passion. 

A snatch of the low-voiced con
versation came to the stranger. 

'' . . . have Splcer meet us at 
Ma Presnall's boarding-hcuse and 
do the jpb .* . . want to get to 
Tough Nut before night." 

Gretna Green business, of course. 
Bad medicine fOr the girl. Prob
ably she was an undisci;51ined lit
tle devil, but she was too fine of 
grain for the man with whom she 
was eloping. Sardonically Crook-
nose added a stipulation.. Very like
ly he was letting her glamorous, 
troubled beauty sway his judgment. 

"Are you expecting to Spend the 
day here?" she asked her compan
ion, and her voice had in it the sing
ing sting of a small whiplash. 

"I'm fixing things up with Sanger, 
Ruth," the young man answered ir
ritably. "Can't do it any faster.*' 

The ghrl did not reply. She brushed 
back hnpatiently a tendril that had 
escaped from the soft waves of dairk 
hair disordered by her long ride. 

A fusillade of shots came from 
the street. The three men moved 
swiftly to the door. A rider was 
galloping down the dusty road, re
volver iri hand, waving a hat in the 
a i r . •• •' 

' 'Hi-yi I Whoopee! Git outa the way •• 
of Wild Jim Pender," he yeUed. 

"Pender on a drunk agairi,** 
Sanger said. ''He's a terror when 
he has tanglefoot aboard . . . He's 
headin*' back down the street . . . 
Lordee, he's corhin' in!" 

"Hunt cover, Ruth," her young 
man shouted, and vaulted over a 
counter. "Back here. Quick." 

An arrii; of the stranger w r̂it 
round the waist of the girl, swept 
her up the store, and flung her down 
behind some sacks of potatoes. 

The drunken man drove his horse 
into the store. " 'Lb. Sanger, you 
old son-of-a-yinegaroon, where are 
you? I want cartridges—pronto." 

(TO BE COSTIiWED) 

Silk Patchwork for the Guest Room 
A LETTER comes from a read-

^ er enclosing rough sketches of 
stitches from a silk patchwork 
quilt. She writes, "I inherited this 
quilt fom a. great aunt and it is 
the final touch of luxury in my 
guest room. It never occurred to 
me that I could make one like it 
until I saw your article about 
patchwork stitches in the paper. 
I am following your advice about 
using' an old wool blanket as a 
foundation—only I am using the 
best parts of several worn blan
kets. I plan to join the blanket 
sections with whipped seams and 
then. arrange my final patches 
along the joinings." 

Depend upon a modem home-
maker to fijgure out efiiciericy 
xnethods! And here are the 
stitches she sends. The many-
hued silk, satin, and velvet pieces 
are first pinned or basted to the 
foundation with lapped edges 
turned as shown here. If you 
would like to know how to make 
more of the fascinating stitches 
used to sew- the pieces iri place, 
you will find them in the new 
book offered herewith. Be among 
the first of your friends to make 
one of these gay quilte. It is the 
smart thing to use One anywheire 
that you would use an afghan. 
Collecting and arranging the lux
urious bits bf silk and inventing 
new embroidery stitch combina

tions is just about the most ex
citing of all the new revivals of 
Victorian home arts. 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears' latest book 
on SEWING—Gifts and Embroid
ery—is now ready. . Ninety em? 
broidery stitches are illustrated; 
also table settings, crochet; em
broidery designing; fabric repair
ing; novelty gifts and dress ac
cessories. Forty-eight pages of 
step-by-step directions. Available 
to readers who will 'send name 
and address and enclose 25 cents 
(coin preferred). Just address 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, 111. 

The Eiffel Tower 

Work on the ,tower began on 
January 22, 1887, and it was com
pleted on March 31, 1889. It 
weighs 15,400,000 pounds and is 
composed of 12,000 steel plates of 
varying forms and diriiensions-
held together by 2,500,00 rivete. 
The structure is 1,000 feet high 
and ori a clear day from the top 
of the tower points ,55 miles dis
tant are visible. 

During 1937 810,185 people visit
ed the tower. A television station 
has been installed pri the summit, 
which is to be operated in, con
nection with the tower's radio sta
tion. 

Window Washer's Job Is Risky; Worker 
Can Clean Ten to Fifteen in an Hour 

AU skyscraper windows aren't 
"architect's nightmares," arid not 
all window washing is done in sub-
freezing weather. Usually the clean
er climbs out on a reasonably wide 
siU with a rubber squeegee and a 
wet chamois, snaps his safety belt 
hooks into the little steel rings the 
buildors put in the window frames 
for that purpose, and iri a few quick 
swipes is ready to climb back in
side and begin all over on the next 
one. 

To hold his job. says a writer in 
the Washington Star, a window 
cleaner must keep moving. A good 
worker can average 10 windows an 
hour, or 80 a day; the topnotchers 
even wash 15 windows every hour! 
For thus risking his life, he may 
receive from $36 to $45 for a 40-
hour week where union wages pre
vail, and his average age of useful
ness in the business runs from 
about twenty-two to forty. 

Dangerous? Yes, though most 
window cleaners seldom think of 

that—or they probably wouldn't be 
window cleaners! Their employers 
pay as much as a dollar a day to in
sure each worker's life, and it is, 
the insurance company which does 
everything humanly possible to 
make the cleaner's calling a safer 
one. Inspectors regularly test the 
metal rings into which the safety 
belt hooks are fastened. These rust 
away in old buildings and result in 
more falls than any other cause. 

Sometimes a near-tragedy in a 
window cleaner's life turns out to be 
funny. One worker recently got 
his name in the papers, when his 
safety belt gave way ori a third-
story window and . he fell to the 
ground without suffering a scratch. 
He got up, brushed off his clothes, 
stopped at the office for a now belt 
and climbed out to finish the win
dow. 

A hero? He'd be thc last one to 
think so. To a window cleaner, 
taking hazardous risks is all in the 
day's work. 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
Many children beeome infested with Round 
Worms {.hscar'ts lumbricoide;), the most 
commos hnmaa parasites, bat are sometimes 
treated for other iUnesses... For 86 years 
mothers have given cMldrea Or. Tme's Elixir 

ijss a lazative, and to expel Rotmd Worms 
. Agreeable to taste . . . At dmggiste . . . 

THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

A NEW SERIAL BY 

WiUiam Mac^wd J^aine 
STARTING I N TODAY'S ISSUEI 

Today you'll meet beautiful Ruth Chiswick.living quiet
ly on her father's ranch but destined for the biggest 
adventure that ever befell a girl! Soon you'll meet the 
mysterious Jeff Gray, a gallant horseman who appeared 
from nowhere to become the greatest enigma of modem 
Arizona. You'll follow Jeff and Ruth with intense inter-
est as they follow an adventure-studded trail to love. 
You'll be amazed at the undeserved faith Ruth places 
in this man, a would-be killer, a cattle rustlgr, wj enemy 
of justice. But in the end, youll agree "To Ride tiie 
River With" is a sensational serial story! START 
READING IT TODAY! 

Poifeasatt 
OceanBi^Mie 

a - • Mr '^^^^ 
' Mi i^S j^^^Sr'' 

ml IV '"•'*^^Mr'' 

MSti M'l « P ^ 

^mW '^^m J E B C f' Jaa^ <• 

-^js*S(ilp*" 

Half a century of sciendfic research 
has made possible a motor oil that's 
really pure . . . Quaker State. In fpur 
great, modem refineries liie finest 
Pennsylvania crude oil is freed of all 
trace of impurities . . . scientifically 
purified to overcome the common ail
ments of sludge, carbon and corrosion. 
Acid-Frtt Qaaitr Siate makes your car 
tun better, last longer. Retail ptice, 
iii t quart .Quaker State Oil 
Refining Corp.,' Oil Gty, Penna. 

QUAKER) 
STATE 

MOTOR OIL 
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r Whitney-Shirts 
for EASTER 

WITH TIES TO MATCH 

All die UteH Shades in 

Holeproof Hosiery for Women 

69c and $1.00 

S ^ Antrim X>|uutn 
asnaae. MEW HAiirsHiBE 

Pobliabed Zeety tbaaaday 

H. W. ELOBBDCS 
IjMitor and VeHSOSbet 

Hor. U izn — Jnly'S. 1S36 

B P T T E R F I E I i D S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 - Antriin, N. H. 

AntrimLocals 

P L A Y E R P I A N O B A R G A I N ! 

Instead of reshipping to iTactory, $700. Player Kano, 
liKe new can be had for unpaid halanee of $48.65 re
maining on.contract. Write at once to Edgar 0. Netzow, 
(Departmeht of Accounts), 4743 North Sheffield Avenue. 
HUwaoKee, Wiscpnsin, who will advise where piano can 
be seen. Kindly famish references. 

SDBSCBiniON 
One year. In adranee- |2JOO 
Six monttis. in advanee $U0O 
Single eopies ---•: -.5 cents each 

- - ADTEBIISIRG B A X n 
vaOtSi marriages and deatii no

tices inserted free: 
Card of Tbanks 7Se eadb. 

Resdntidos oH asdisiaxy lengtb 
$1JOO. 

biaday adrertising rates on ap-
pUea&n. 

Notices ol Concerts, FISTS, or 
Bntertainments to wULO). an ad
mission fee is eliarged, mart be 
paid for at r^cnlar adrertising 
rates, except when all of tbe print
ing is done at Tbe Beporter offlce^ 
vben a reaamable *»'"***"** oC ttea 
publicity wffl be gtren. Tbis aij-
jdles tp sunounomg towns aS woi 
as Antrim. 

OUtnary poetry and flowers 
cbarged at. advertising rates. 

Mot reqionsible tot errors fn ad-
vertisenients bot corrections will be 
made in subsefpiait issues. 

Tbe gwetiuiieBt now makes 
d i a ^ of tvo cents for sending a 
Satiea ot Change of Addrees. We 
would appreeiate it if yoa would 
Biail Us a Card at least a week be
fore,yoa widi yoor p v c r sent to 
a. different address: 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, K. H, as seemd-elass matter, 
tmder the Act of Bfarch 3, 1879. 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets; 
Towels, Etc. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N . H 

Church Notes ICMEIf & PRHIT 

THURSDAY, AFBIL 14, 1938 

Antrim Lbcals 

WEEI and CBS 
Radio^Stars in Person 

JIMMIE & DICE 
"The Novelty Boys" 

The ffieniily Boys Fiom the Golilen West 
Featuring 

DEANE 
"The Kansas City Kitt3r" 

A BIG AMATEUR CONTEST | 
If you can Siug, Tap Dance | 

Play a Musical Instrument, etc. i 
Be Sure to Enter the Contest i 

THREE CASH PRIZES i 

The Men's Civic Ciab held tbeir 
regular monthly meeting at tbeir rootsi 
at Harris Tavern. Monday evening. 

Hias Helen Johnscm has retorned to 
her stodies at Xaaon College after 
spending a vacation at her bome here. 

For Sale—T15 tons good stoek Hay. 
The Henderson Place. Antrim. N. H. 

r- -
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Aostin and 

son of West Swanzey visited with ber 
motber, l(rs. Geoige Warren, first of 
the wedc. 

Have yon some typewriting yoo 
woold like done? I need praetiee. I 
think we ean agree on priees. Anne 
Lindsay, Bennington. 

Hr. aad i fn . EmeidBIiford vie^ 
Ited Mrs. Ashford's iH-otlier and wife 
ia Exeter c« Sonday. 

Mr.and Mrs. George E. Warren 
visited lus nster in Chichester over 
the-week end.' -

Mrs-Jmiia Wilsoa has been vint-
ing ber daujghter. Mrs- Will Eliin
wood, in Hilisboro nnce her retnm 
from Nashna. 

Misis Betty Felker, a stndent iat the 
Vesper George Art School, Boston, 
is enjoying a vacation with her mo
ther here-

Misses Edith and Edna Untmi are 
"pending the spring Vacation from 
tbeir stndies at Plymonth Normal 
with tiieir parents at No. Branch. 

Mrs. B- J. Wilkinson spoke at tbe 
meeting of the MissioOary Society in 
Bennington' last Wednesday; her sab
jeet being "Work Anioiig tbe Indians. 

Mr. GeMge Pierce of Bridgeport, 
Conn., was a visitor at Mr. Hiram 
Aliens one day Last week while on his 
way to visit his sister in Berlin. Mr. 
Pierce was employed in the Goodeli 
Factor some yesxs ago. 

A pleasant snprise in tbe form pf 
a house warming was tendered Mrs. 
Gladys Phillips last Wednesday even
ing at her home on Nortb Main S t 
Bridge was enjoyed and a deUcions 
lunch was served. 

North Branch 

I A t 

Town Hall, Antrim \ 
i 

Monday, April 18th ] 
Adults 36c - - Children 15c I 

Benefit Senior Class, A.H.S. 

MIS. Ijes^jet Patnam retorned Son-
day from a visit with .relatives in 
West Medford, Mass. Mr. Patnam 
Patnam went dpwn Satarday and she 
retorned witb bim. 

Miss Fannie Bomham of Spring
vale, Me., has been visiting a few 
days with Mrs. Mary P. Derby. Mrs. 
Cora Hant accompanied ber on the re
tam trip asd will visit with her 
daaghter, Mrs. Robert Folsom. 

Mrs. Emma S. Goodell and Miss 
ilary J. Abbott went to Manchester 
Friday when Mrs. Goodell atter.ded a 
meeting of the Trostees of the Boyl
ston Home. .Mrs, Mary Cram went 
with Mrs. Goodell to Manchester and 
visited her daaghter. Miss Mildred 
Cram. . 

A Boy Scoot Coort of Bonor for the 
Soohegan District of Daniel Webster 
Coancil, will be held at Antrim town 
ball on Friday evening. April 15. at 
7.30 o'clock. This dittriet includes 
the towns of Amhesst. Hollis, Milfbrd. 
New Ipswich. Wiltpn and Antrim. 
Tbe pablie is invited to ^attend this 
Coart of Honor. 

Several j)copIe from Antrim attend
ed the nnion service at the C«r.gre-
gational chsrch in Peterboro Sunday 
avening, under the auspices of the 
West Hillsboro Coanty Ministers As
sociation. The speaker was Dr. H. 
Augustine Smith, professor of sacred 
music at Boston University, who also 
direeted a choir of 100 voices from 
this district. 

Mr. and Mra. Alfied Blake visited 
witb friends'at Deering last we^. 

Mr. and Mra. Ed Carr pf Milford 
were at tbeir eoosios*. the Mellvins, 

Tbe Ladies' Home Cirele met at 
the Cbapel Thnrsday, April 7tb. and 
as Mrs. Hammoad, oar vice president, 
soon bas s birthday it was thoaght 
wise to give ber a little smrprise, and 
everything indicated it was a sncceaa-
fal sarprise. A very nice birthday 
cake witfa candles was on the table 
which was deeorated for Easter in a 
very attractive manner. Several gifts 
and birtbday cards were presented, 
all wishing Mrs. Hammond many bap
py returns of tbe day. 

East Antrim 
Miss Hilda Coehrane visited ber 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manson Coeb 
rane, on Sonday; Miss Hilda is pleaiied 
with her work at Memorial Hospital, 
Nashaa. 

Carroll White accompanied Frank 
Kehoe and roo Paricer to Farmington, 
where tbey enjoyed tbe week end at 
the Kehoe bome. 

Woi^ is progressing well on the 
foondation of the bam at Cbarles D. 
Whites. " ~̂ 

Mrs. Bertba Bill is visiting for a 
season in Massachosetts. 

by the Paston of 
thft DiffersBt ChvrdiM 

Presbyterian Cbnreb 
Bev. Wm. MeN. Kittredge, Psstor 

Thnradî . April 14_ 
Tbe Union Goounnnion Sdrviee of 

Holy Wedc will be beld in the Presby
teriao Cbnreb at 7.80. 

Friday, April 15 
Tbe Union Good Friday Serviee will 

be beld in tbe Baptist Cbnreb at 7.30. 

Snoday, April 17 
The Y«mg People's Fellowihip will 

bold a sunrise meeting in the Baptiat 
Choreb at 6 a.m., Bev. Lloyd Yeagle 
bringing the Easter message;. All 
yodng^people Invited. Breakfast will 
be served by Mrs. Tibbals at the Bap
tist parsonage after tbe serviiee.. 

At 10.45 a.̂ in. there will be speeial 
Esister mnsie and a message from, tbe 
Pastor M "Easter Proclamations's. 
Stoiy-sermpn "Bpbby*s Easter". 

Sunday Scbopl at 12 p'clock. 
At seven o'elpck tbe Easter dra

matic cantata will be presented, tP 
which the pablie is cprdially invited 
and urged to be in tbeir places before 
seven. 

Baptist 
Bev. B. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tburaday, April 14 
Union Service of Meditation and 

Communion at 7.30 in the Presbyterian 
durch. 

Gbod Fridsy, April .15 
Union Service of iDevotion and Wor

ship at 7.30 in this Chnreh. 
Easter Snnday. April 17 
Union Sanrise Service nnder the 

anspieee pf.the ToOi« People's Fel
lowship at 6 a.m. Speaker, Rev. 
Lloyd B. Tesgle of Hancock. The 
pablie is invited. 

Cbnrch Sebool 9.-45 o'clock. 

Morning Worship 11 o'clock, witb 
speeial music. The Pastor will preach 
on "The Redeemer Livetb". 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
Union Service with dramatic can

tata at 7 o'eioek in the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Little Stone Cburcb on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 

Sonday moroing worship at 9.45 

ANT|dM.N;.B. 

General Cpntractors 
Lumber 

Land Stmreyin^ and Levels 
Plans and Estiinates' 
Telephpne Antrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Genter, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 58 * ANTBIM, N. H. 

GOAL 
Order Snpply Now! 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hilis Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Postoffice 
The Mail Schedule in Effect September 

27, 1937 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Riile 

WOODBURY 
Fimeral Home 

^ AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Going North] 
Mails Close 

Going Soath 
Mails Close 

« . .. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m., 

11.40 a.m. 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

OSice Closes at 8 p.m. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold on easy tienna 
Pbone, Greenfield 34-21 

AMATEURS Report at 7 p.m. SHOW Starts at 8 

Know Your Language 

By C. L. Bushnell 
School of Esclisb. 

Ictereatieaal CoTTCspoadcnce 
SdioeU 

Tone in WEEI at 8.05 o'clock a.m. Every Week Day fer 
Further Announcements 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. H. 
Drepa Pest Card 

MASON WORE 
Plasteriai, Bricfc, Cement 

and Stono Wori[ 
lOBEtT F. MULHALL 

West St*, Antrim 

Card of Thaaks 

We wisb to express* oor sincerest 
tbanks to all relatives, neighbors and 
friends for tbeir loving kindnesses 
aad sympathy daring oor recent be
reavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring 
aad famiiy 

Telephone 21-4 P. 0. Box 271 

Radio Senriee 
WallaceNylaader, Antrim. N.H. 

Member National Radio Institote 

Gnaranteed Tobes aad Parts 

Call anytime for sa appototment 

••rilLAPIDATED" derives from 
•̂ -̂'lapis." tbe Latin word for 

stone. One explanation of its deri
vation is that in Roman and pre-
Roman times stoning to death was 
a frequent form of punishment. To 
OS it seems a bartarous practice, 
but ondoubtedly wben an unfortu
nate victim was stoned to death. b<> 
was completely "dilapidatwL" 

• • • 
Tiie nse of the expression "old 

adage" is what grammarians des-
criiw as tautology. "Adage" by it
self means an oM and long accepted 
saying. The "old" is, therefore, un
necessary and hence tautologicaL 
"Turbulent mob" is another example 
of the same thing, for the word 
"mpb" itself means a turbulent 
crowd or assembly. 

Self-expression and rugged indi
vidualism may be all right in their 
place, but you can't run them 
througb a wedding-ring or make 
them fit into atwo-room-and-kitch-
enette apartmeat. 

Stephen Chase 
Mason Contractor 

PLASTERING, BRICK AND 
CEMENT WORK 

Tel . 48-4 Bennington, N. H, 

DREERj 
I HwtniBi 

Gaiden 
Book 

"Oh, what a strange looking cow!" 
exclahned a yoong lady ttfxa Boa-
ton2_^t wfay hasnt it axiy htnna?" 

"wen, yoa see," explained Farm
er Chamberlahi, "seme cows is bom 
wtthont hoorns, and nerer had any, 
and othos shed tbeit& and some 
we dehnn. and some oreeds ahi t 
supposed to haye homs anyway. 
There's a lot of reasms yfia aaaa 
eows hahit got bcKns, toot a e lea^ 
aoa that partteoSr cow hahit got 
boms is fwcanse she abit a 
She's a hotae.". 

Let Dreer's Garden 
Book help make your 
garden more beantifal 
tban ever. It is a 
handsome and com
plete catalog of Flow
en, Vegetables, Bnlbs 

etc. Cbock-fnll of accurate 
descriptions and valnable 
planting infonnation. The 
finest new creations and all 
tbe old favorites... reason
able prices and many anni-
Tieraaty speciala. 

HENRY A. DREER 
•S2 Dreer Bnilding 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Grahani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Flilladelplila, Pa. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool District business and to 
bear all parties. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYHTlE K. BROOKS, 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tues
day evening of eaeb week, tp trans
act town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON. 
ALFRED a HOLT, 

Seleetmen of Antrim. 

yvf^xsammaaaa tm 
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Bennington 
Congregational Cburch 

ReT. J. W.' Lpgan Pastor 
Morning Serviee at 11 p'clock. . 

'The Quiet Bpur Serviee at tbe Con
gregational Churc)̂  will begin at 7.30 
on Thursday eveniog. Be on time, 
tbsLyon do npt interrapt the serviee. 
Miss Eunice Bartlett will sing 'Tbe 
Old Ragged Cross". 

•Sunrise serviee, Eaater morning in 
the Vestry at seven o'elock, followed 
by breakfast. Let Mr. Logan know 
in advance if you ean be preaent. 

Flowers will be received on the 
platfortb Sunday morning In memory 
of tboae who' bave passed pn tp the 
higher life. 

The date of tbe play, "Sue", which 
ia being preaented by the students pf 
Pierce School at Bennington tPwn halj 
bais been changed from April 22 to 
April 21. \ 

The following east of charactera 
will take part: 

Sue Smith. . . . . . . . .Maxine Brown 
Uncle Walt Mi^er... Jamea Zacboa 
Aunt Molly Miller.... Jennie Oten 
Harry Seymour . . . Hemian Skinner 
Dick Patton... i . . . . Willard Perry 
Jim Diinn . . . . . . . . . . Peter Scomia 
Ellen Dttnn̂  Velma Newton 
Sarah Maxwell... .Marga:ret Dodge 

Tbe Bennington Sportaman's Club 
ia aponaoring a Flaberman's Dance fo 
be held at tbe town hall Saturday eve
ning, April 23, featuring ZaZa Ludwig 
and his Vodvil Band. Dancing will 
begin at 8 o'clock. 

Mlaa Gertrude Seaveir la bome from 
Plymouth Normal for the Spring va. 
cation. 

tbe Grange opened and cloaed ita 
aeaaion on Tueaday evening, then went 
to Greenfieid to attend the Worthy 
Maater's meeting. 

The Cbureb cbpir joined with the 
others in tbe aervice in Peterboro dn 
Sunday evening, under Profeaaor H. 
Augustine Smith. The next Union 
Serviee will be In Greenfield the firat 
Sunday eyenlng inMay. 

Do not forget the Cancer campaign. 
Add yonr mite to the others to help 
eradicate the dread disease. 

Easter Sunday: The day of daya to 
Worahlp. 

HiUsboro 
.. Elwin Bacon of Athol, Mass., 
was a business visitor in town this 
week, • ,' 

Mrs. Clifton Peasiey and young 
sou have returned from the How
lett bospital at Henniker. 

Miss Emma Janowsky of Fairha
ven, Mass., spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Janowsky. 

Mrs. June Wilson, who has spent 
the winter with her sister in Nash
ua, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. E.Elliuwood, Depot street. 

George Van Dommele will hold 
his Easter sale of potted plants and 
flowers in the store formerly occu
pied by G. B. Colby on Maiii 
street. 

Miss Addie Kiuiball has return
ed from Henuiker where she has 
been staying for a shbrt time and 
at present is stopping with Mr. aud 
Mrs. Bert L. Craine. 

Herbert Boucher, who has been 
the local representative of the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co. for 
the past few years, has been trans
ferred to the Keene district. His 
family will remain here until June. 

Shingles and 
Roofing 

Over two carloads on hand 
to select from; Present prices 
are very low. Boy now and 
save money. 

Roof Paint, Plastic Cement 
and Nails. 

A W. Proctor 
A. -^IM.H.H. 

PUBUC NomeE— — 
Change ot Rates tor Electric Service 

This Notice is published by Pub
Ue Service Company of New Hamp
shire under Rule 26 ot "Rules Ap
plying to UtiUties Supplying Tight, 
Heat, Power or Water to tbe PubUc 
Goveming the Construction, FU
ing and PubUcatlons of Tariffs or 
Schedules of Rates, Forms of Con
tract or Agreement and Rules and 
Regulations Relating to Rates'' as 
established by the New Hampshire 
PubUc Service Conunission under 
Order Nor 3295. It is aOsot In com-

SUance with Order No. 3452 of the 
ew Hampshire PubUc Service 

Commission, dated March 28,1938. 
Under the terms of Order No. 

S452, changes in rates for electric 
service ais charged by .the PubUc 
Service Company of New Hamp
shire may become effective with 
aU bills rendered on and after April 
1, 1938. The changes are shown be
low and ANYONE DESIRINQ FUR
THER INFORMATION MAY OB-. 
TAIN IT BY APPLYING AT ANY 
LOCAL OFFIOE OF THE COM
PANY. 

Cancel Tariff NJIP.S.C. No, .1 of 
New. Hampshire Power . Company, 
service formerly suppUed thereun
der to be furnished under PubUc 
Service Company of New Hamp
shire Oonsoidated Electric Tariff 
N.HJ.S.C. No. 1, 

Cancel the foUowing rates in 
PubUo Service Company of New 
Hampshire ConsoUdated Electric 
Tariff NHP.S.C. No. 1: 
General Section 

Rate CH—Commercial Cooking 
and Heating Service 
Manchester District 

Rate P-l-fi—Commercial Power 
Service . 
Nashua District 

Rate P-2-B—Commercial Power 
Service 
Milfprd District 

Rate P-5-B—Commercial Power 
Service 
Conway District 

Rate P-7-A—PoWer Rate 
Rate P-7-C—Electric Energy Rate 

Power 

Power 

Rate P-7-D—Seasonal 
Rate 

Rate P-7-E—-Power Rate 
Rate P-7-P-—Power Rate 
Rate P-7-G—Conunercial 

Service 
Whitefield District 

Rate. P-12-B—Commercial Power 
Servloe 
Lisbon District 

Rate P-13-B—Commercial Power 
Service 

Change the following rates in 
PubUo Service Company of New 
Hampshire ConsoUdated Electric 
Tariff NiI.P;S.C. No. 1. 
General Section 

Change Rate C—Commercial Ser
vice to the following: 

GENERAL SEBVICE RATE A 
Character of Service: 

This rate is for electric service 
for general purposes not specifical
ly covered by any other rate in this 
tariff. It is avaUable to customers 
whose wiring is so arranged that 
aU service under this rate may be 
measured through one meter. 
Rate: 

8 cents per kilowatt hour fbr the 
first 50 kilowatt hours pei- month. 

4 cents per kilowatt hour for the 
next 300 kilowatt hours per month. 

For customer's load in excess of 
500 wa,tts, the first two blocks of 
the rate shall be increased 10 kilo
watt hours for feach additional 100 
watts, providing however, that, the 
first block shaU not be increased 
above 150 kilowatt hours per 
month. 

2 cents per kilowatt hour for aU 
in excess of the sum of the first 
two blocks. 
Customer's Load: 

Customer's load is defined as the 
greatest rate of taking service in 
watts for any thirty (30) minute 
period during the current month 
or any bf the eleven months next 
preceding, whichever is greater. 
- When the monthly use of service 

is 450 kilowatt hours or more per 
month for four (4) consecutive 
months, the customer's load shall 
be measured. 

When the monthly use of service 
is leiss than 450 kilowatt, hours, the 
customer's load shaU be determined 
as the sum of the following com
ponents, or by test at customer's 
request. 

80% of the connected Ughting 
load plus 60% of the nameplate 
rating of the largest unit appliance 
plus 

307o of the sum of the nameplate 
ratings of all other appliances. 

Motors shall be Included at the 
rate of 1000 watts per horsepower. 
Minimum Charge: 

$1.00 per month per thousand 
watts of customer's load but in no 
case less than $1.00 per month. 
Off-Peak Water Heating: 

Off-peak service for water heat
ing is available under this rate 
when such service Is supplied 
through storage type electric water 
heaters using direct application of 
heat and having an off-peak heat
ing element with a rating of no 
more than 1000 watts or 20 watts 
per gallon of storage tank capacity, 
whichever is greater. The off-peak 
element shaU be suppUed from a 
separate circuit, contrbUed by a 
time switch, installed and operat
ed by the Company and so set as 
to make the off-peak service avail
able between the hours of 12 noon 
and 4 P: M. of eaeh day and be
tween the hours of 8 P. M. and 9 
A. M hiext foUowing. Energy used 
by the off-peak element shaU be 
blUed at one (1) cent per kilowatt 
hour, provided not less than one-
half of such energy shall be used 
between the hours of 8. P. M. and 
9 A. M. 
Meters: 

Under this rate the Company 
WiU instaU one or more meters at 
its option. 
Terms: 

The above rate is net, billed 
monthly and payable upon presen
tation of bUl. 

Chtmge Rate CS—Short Term 
Commercial Service to the foUow
ing: 

SHORT TEBM^HDOSBAL SERVICE 
RATEA 

Character ot Service: 
This rate is for short term elec

tric service for;, general purposes 
not specificaUy^xovered ./by jftny 
other rate in this tariff. It is avaU
able to customers whose wiring is 
so arranged that aU service under 
this rate may be measured through 
one meter. 

The short term customer Is one 
who requires service for less than 
twelve (12) consecutive months. 
Bate: .. , ' -

8 cents per kUowatt hour for the 
first 50 kUowatt hours per month. 

4 cents per kUowatt hour for the 
next 300 kUowatt hours per month. 

For customer's load in excess of 
50Q wattis, the first two blocks of 
the rate shaU. be increased 10 kUo
watt hours for each additional 100 
watts, providing however, that the 
first block shall not be ihcreased 
above 150 idlowatt hours per month. 

2 cents per liUowatt hour for aU 
in excess of the sum of the first two 
blocks. 
Customer's Load: 

Customer's load is defined as the 
greatest rate of taking service in-
watts for any thirty (30) minute 
period during the current month br 
any of the eleven months next pre
ceding, whichever is greater. 

When the monthly use of service 
is 4SQ idlowatt hours or niore per 
month for four (4) consecutive 
months, the customer's load shaU 
be measured. 

When the monthly use of service 
is less than 450 kUowatt hours, the 
customer's load shaU be determined 
as the siun of the foUowing com
ponents, or by test at customer's 
request:. 

80% of the connected Ughting 
load plus 

60% of the nameplate rating of 
the largest unit appUance plus 

30% of the sum of the nameplate 
ratings of all other appUances. 

Motors ShaU be included at the 
rate of 1000 watts per horsepower 
Minimnm Charge: 

$3.00 per kUowatt of the custo
mer's load per month.but in no 
case less than $3.00 per month or 
fraction thereof. 
Off-Peak Water Heating: 

Off-peak service for water heat
ing is avaUable under this rate 
when such service is suppUed 
through storage type electric water 
heaters using direct appUcation of 
heat and having an off-peak heat
ing element with a rating of no 
more than 1000 watts or 20 watts 
per gaUon of storage tank capacity, 
whichever is greater. The off-peeik 
element shall be suppUed from a 
separate circiiit, controUed by a 
time switch, instaUed and operated 
by the Cbmpany and so set as to 
make the off-peak service avaUable 
between the hours of 12 noon and 
4 P. M. of each day and between 
the hoTirs of 8 P. M. and 9 A: M. 
next foUowing. Energy used by the 
off-peak element shaU be biUed at 
one (1) cent pei: Idlowatt hour, pro
vided nbt less than one-half of 
such energy shaU be,used between 
the hours of 8 P. M. and 9 A. M. 

Connection Cbarge: 
Where a transient customer re

quires service under this rate in a 
temporary location where the ex
pense of connection and disconnec
tion exceeds that of setting and re
moving a meter, the customer shaU 
pay such excess cost of connection 
and disconnection in addition to all 
charges specified in the above rate. 
Notification: 

The customer wiU notify./the 
Company when no fUrthier use of 
the short term service is desired. 
Terms: ' 

The above rate is net, biUed 
monthly and payable upon presen
tation of biU. 

Add thie following rates to PubUc 
Service Company of New Hamp
shire Consolidated Electric Tariff 
N.H.P.S.C. No. 1. 
General Section 

GENERAL POWER SERVICE 
Character cf Service: 

This rate is for general power 
service, including heating appUca
tions and welding. Por manufactur
ing and processing establishments 
having demands, of 25 kilowatts or 
more, connecting Ughting load to 
the extent of 25%. of the total con
nected load may be included pro
vided the customer furnishes all 
necessary transforming and regu
lating devices for the hghting ser
vice. 
Rate: 

(a) Demand Charge: 
$1.50 per kilowatt of maxi

mum demand per month. 
(b) Energy charge: 

5 cents per kilowatt hour for 
the first 300 kilowatt hours per 
month. 

2 cents per kilowatt hoiir for the 
next 1300 Icilowatt hours per month. 

1 cent per kilowatt hour for aU 
over 1600 kilowatt hours per month. 
Maximum Demand: 

Maximum demand shaU be de
fined as the greatest rate of taking 
service, measured in kilowatts, dur
ing any thirty (30) minute period, 
but in no case less than two kilo-

When the monthly use of service 
is 450 kilowatt hours or more per 
month for four (4) consecutive 
mohths, maximum demand shaU be 
measured and, for biUing purposes, 
shall be the measured demana plus 
sixty (60) per cent of the nameplate 
rating of any alternating current 
welding equipment and elevator 
motors. 

When the monthly use of service 
is less 'than 450 kilowatt hours, 
maximum demand shall be de
termined as the sum of the foUow
ing components, or by test at cus
tomer's reqnest: 

80% of the connected Ughting 
load plus 

60% of the naxheplate rating of 
the largest appUancs plus 

30% of the nameplate ratings of 
aU other appUances. 

Motors shaU be included at the 
rate of 1000 watts per horsepower. 

Demand Chaise: 
Demand charge shaU be based 

upon the maximum demand during 
the current month or during any 
of the eleven months next preced-
irw. whichever is greater. H 
Mmununi"Cfia^e: 

The minimum monthly charge 
under this rate shaU be the de--
mand charge. 
Meters: 

Under this rate, the Company 
WiU instaU one or more meters at 
its option. 
Terms: 

The above rate is net, biUed 
monthly and payable upon presen
tation of bUl. 

NEWPORT DISTRICT 
Cooking and Heating Rate: 

Applying to aU territory former
ly suppUed by New Hampshire 
Power Company. 
AvaUabUity: 

This rate Is appUcable only to 
commercial electrical service used 
exclusively. for cooking or heatihg 
purposes. AU customers using ser
vice under this schedule must wire 
their premises so that aU heating 
devices and ho bthers are cdhnected 
to an entirely indepen.dent circuit 
instaUed so as to make provisions 
for a separate meter to be placed 
near any bther metet which may 
be itistaUed for the customer. This 
class of service is appUcable only 
to permanently. instaUed commer
cial cooking or heating devices of 
hpt less thah 3 KW capacity. 
Rate: . 

8c for the first 25 kilowatt hours 
used per month. 

3c for aU in excess of 25 kUowatt 
hours used per month. 
ACnlmum Charge: 

$2.00 per month. 
Terms and Conditions: 

Service will be furnished imder 
the Company's Terms and Condi
tions. 

POWER RATE 
Applying only tb Bristol, Hebron, 

Alexandria, Bridgewater and New 
Hampton. 
AvaUabUity: 

This rate Is appUcable to instal
lations of motors of not less than 
one H. P. and to commercial heat
ing and refrigeration. 
Rate: 

First 100 Kwh per month 5c per 
Kwh. 

Next 75 Kwh per month 4Vic per 
Kwh. 

Over 175 Kwh per month 4c per 
Kwh. 
Minimum Charge: 

$1.00 per month per Horsepower. 
Terms and Conditions: 

Service wiU be furnished under 
the Company's Terms and Condi
tions. . , 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
By J. BRODIE SMITH, 

Vice President & Gen. Manager 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
: By Dr. W.- W. S m i t h , University of New Hampshire -

Durham, N . H . 

Muffins and thick, juicy pie aie 
usually the only tbings that the 
average gardener associates with 
blueberries. _But.haye you ever 
coSsidered tbe cultivated blueberry 
as an ornamental shrub to improve 
your landscaping? 

Because tbe blueberry is so com
mon, it bas never been taken seri
ously as an ornamental shrub. Yet 
its many colors of fruit, foliage and 
branches makes it. a year-round 
ornamental. In the fall it has a 
beautiful red foliage. During the 
wintertbe steins of the blueberry 
bushes preseut several difEerent 
colors that are conspicuous against 
the snpw and other shrubbery Iu 
the spring the clustered white flow-
ers.cover the bush and iu summer 
clusters oJf fruit hanging from ev
ery branch go throngh a color 
changib from white to red aud then 
to a light blue. 

Blueberries not only vary in col
or but many shapes and sizes can 
be bad by buying different varieties. 
Shapes of the bushes vary from a 
low spreading from 2^ feel high, 
spreading out to 3 feet in diameter 
to a rather tall bush attaining a 
height of 7 feet. 

Most blueberry bushes need to 
be pruned each seasou iu order to 
have tbe best display. By pruning 
the older and thicker stetus more 
vigorous growth is obtained. 

AUhough blueberry plants will 

give youi: grounds beautiful colors 
tfaroughout the year tbey are 
among the bardest of plants to 
grow, because tbey are finicky 
about the soil' requirements. Un
like most other plants they require 
a very acid soil. It sbould be ligbt 
without much ciay in it. Blueber
ries seem to do much better if they 
bave plenty of hiimus iu the soil 
and have plenty of moisture during 
the growing seasbn. The plahts 
do much better in sunshine than in 
sfaade. 

Iu placing blueberry bushesinan 
ornamental plantitig I would, rec
ommend that you dig a larg; hole 
for each plant and incorporate some 
horticultural peat moss in the soil. 
This peat moss; which can be 
bought at any nursery, helps the 
moisture holdihg capacity of the 
soil. Horticultural peat mo.ss also 
has the right acidity needed by the-
plants. If you have acid peat or 
humus available, it no doubt could 
be used just as well. 

Thete are many varieties of cul
tivated blueberries that can be used 
in your landscaping. If you are 
iuterested.in trying the blueberry 
in your garden drop nie a line and 
I'll see that you are forwarded iti-
formation about the many varieties 
that cain be bought. Write to Dr, 
W. W. Smith, Mbrrill Hall, Durham 
New Hampsbire. 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

WeU I have planted trout for the 
past 30 years and the trout that 
was brought to me Sunday last 
were the best I ever saw. All over 
legal length and many of them 
went to four inches beyond that. I 
had 5,000 on Sunday and 2,000 on 
Monday. Some of my brooks I can
not reach as the road conditions 
are bad in sotne bf my towns. As 
the big truck when loaded with 
trout and water tips the 'scales at 
over 10,000 pounds. I am not tak
ing a chance on the back roads. AU 
the brooks wiU be stocked before 
the season opens. 

The Beimington Sportsmen's club 
are to screen Lake Whittemore so 

as to hold salmon later on. This 
lake WlU in the future be used as 
a trout and salmon lake. . That's 
one reason why the lake was closed 
to smelt fishing this year; Withbut 
the smelt the lakers and salmon 
cannot Uve. 

Mbst of the lakes and ponds in my 
district are open water. DubUn lake 
is a Uttle late this year but black 
ice is showing up fast. ' 

They say that there is nothing 
new under the sun. But "BiU" Han-
ison in Hancock has sprung a new 
one on the fishing world. It's caUed' 
a casting float and it's the cat's 
eyebrows as the small bby tells 
about. It must be seen to be appre
ciated. They are on sale at the lead
ing sporting storeis. If you are up 
that way caU in and. "BUl" wUl 
show you Just how it works. No real 
fisherman csui afford to be without 
one. 

OFFER 
The Westinghouse Manufacturing 
Company offers you this Electric 
Range complete with Automatic 
Timer 

AT A 
SAVING 

FROM THE 
REGULAR INSTALLED PRICE 

Features of this "UK 640" RANGE 

One-piece Solid-top CoroU Economizer 

Super Oven. 16" W, 14" H, 19" D. 

Heat Evencr, Broiler Pan. 

Warmer Oven 

Adjustable Platform Light 

Oven Light. ' 

Two Appliance receptacles—one auto
matic. 

$45.00 Discount from this regular 
$214.50 value. 

Think of it 
$ 

DOWN 
PAYMENT 

PLACES THIS RANGE 
IN YOUR HOME 

Small monthly payments take care of 
the balance. Get the complete figures 
today. 

ACT NOW! 
SEE THIS INTRODUCTORY OFFER RANGE TODAY! 

- ' - " • I .1 .1 • .1 ! • I I I - • • • • - . l ' I I - I , . . II ' I ' 1 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

..„.;;«s<«KsKsi. 
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:n WHO'S 
NEWS 
-^ais-

TREES SHOOTING UP 
IN ARID SECTION 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

NEW YOBK. — Leslie Hore-Be
lisha, British secretary of war, 

rnade himself somewhat of a na
tional hero several months ago 

when he shook up 
Britain in the army corn-
Race to Get mand, upped the 
Army7?ea«fy. yy^^s^^^^^^d 

back to their club chairs. The re
port of his ultimatum demanding a 
change of foreign policy is a stand
out in the current news. 

There was something like conster 

Increase Rapidly in Size 
With Little Care. 

Dalhart, Texas.—Tree planting on 
the Great Plains should result m a 
decUne in the ravages from wind 
and dust, Charles van Gorder be
Ueves. 

Van Gorder is forester for an ex-
poriihental project near Dalhart for 
the oil conservation service. Dur
ing the three years since the proj
ect was originated, at the height ol 
the dust plague, tiny trees have 
grown into 12-foot sapungs. oi 
13,000 trees planted and receiving 
"minimum care" for test purposes, 
80 per cent have survived. 

Survivals range downward from 
the 94 per cent of the thorny honey 
locust. One Russian mulberry has 
grown since-1935 from 18 inches to 
11 feet in height. 

Little Care Required. . 
"The high percentages of: suirviy-

•als indicates that trees wUl live m 
this semiarid area with a minimum 
of care," said Van Gorder. "It has 
been shown that trees can be grown 
into exceUent windbreaks within a 

What to Eat and 
i2^4loititon^ou.diii'Piicuiiei 
WATER-theElixir of Life 

nation among British conservatives 
early in 1937, when Prime Minister 
Chamberlain named the incidentally ^̂^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
Jewish Mr. Hore-Belisha. for the. g^ort time. Suitable planting and war post. There was no hint o£ 
anti-Semitism in their attitude, but 
just then certain optimists among 

.them were trying to tool Britain 
into the German orbit, and there 
were alarmed predictions that Hit
ler would be enraged and seek quick 
vengeancej... 

That didn't come off, and the 
new %var secretary started a. 
whirlwind army cleaii-up and 
all-around reconditioning cam
paign, to the satisfaction of aU 
Iiands. Seventy-nine-year-old Sir 
Ian Hamilton, who had been in 
command at the DardaneUes, 
said, "Thank God we are under 
a proper soldier and wiU not be 
shot sitting down." 
He has spent a lot.of time badger

ing his elders, and stiU has many 
of them to work 

Clever at on, as he isi. only 
Badgering forty-three. When, 
Hia Elders a brashyoung Ox

onian, he ran for 
parliament, his opponent tagged 
him as "the nonentity of the col
lege bench.'' He naUed this on his 
mast-head, spoofed the opposition 
cleverly, and romped in. 

He was a dispatch carrier .in the 
war, then a major, a reporter on 
a London newspaper, with conveni
ent underground pipelines to the 
front page and the headlines. 

He became financial secretary 
of the treasury in 19S2 and later 
minister ol transportation. He 
is a dbmon for detail and has 
swarmed aU over England, in
specting equipment, barracks 
and ariny kitchens. 
He is of medium stature, round-

headed, with reached, graying hair, 
unmarried and given to night for
ays, checking this or that detailof 
the military establishment. 

• * • 

AT LEAST six times in the past 
150 years, the Rothschilds have 

been counted out, and they have 
always come back—like John Bar

leycorn and Old 
Conquerors King Cotton. Now 
Old Stuff to the arrest of Bar-
BanfeFamiZy on Loui s von 

Rothschild is re
ported from Vienna. The era which 
founded their dynasty was'disquiet-
inglyiike this one. The Romanoffs, 
and the Hapsburgs. Matternich.and 
Disraeli and all the other kings, 
conquerors and statesmen came to 
terms with them. 

Baron Louis is the head of the 
• house. . The ca'ta-strophie fall of the 

Creditan.stall benk of Vienna in 1931 
was- supposed to have wrecked 
them. 

A few weeks later, they were 
shovelinff money into American 
securities, and, it was reported, 
snagging a stray million here 
and there by a fast overseas 
play on francs, an old family 
custom. 
Louis and his brother. Alphon.so, 

were living in regal, splendor when 
the Creditanstalt 

Deer Parks failed. They had 
and Castles great estates and j 
Faded Away maginificent art 

gallaries. shooting [ 
lodges, a huge Franz Lohar chorus i 
of retainers, deer parks and a brace ! 
of medieval castles. Much of those j 
holdings slipped away, as Louis, 
with somewhat less than the usual 
family zest and acumen in finan
cial affairs, turned lo a study of i 
philosophy and the arts. 

It is 132 years since Napoleon, 
after Austerlitz, made mince-meat 
of the Holy Roman empire and even 
more ruthlessly dismembered Aus- • 
tria. Nathan. Jatnes and Solomon 
von Rothschild, sons of Mayer Ans
elm, founder of thc line, not only 
saved their holdings, but extended 
their dominions to the remotest cor
ner of Europe. 

These vast ramifications of 
their fortane, one of the largest 
in the history of the world, were 
in land, steel, coal, manufacto
ries and mnnitioDs, and, In later 
decades, in oil and hydroelectric 
power. 
Libraries have been written about 

them, one notable record being Zo
la's "L'Argent." Their continental 
inoney matrix has been a sUbiUser 
at times. It is possible that the 
Vienna jaU door clangs the end of 
a dynasty and an epoch—but not 
ouite certain. History will teU. 

a e«BtoIldiit«d N«wi Featurt*. 

a few tunely cultivations each year 
furnish the kieynote to successful 
tree planting in what once was the 
center bf the Dust Bowl." 

Prhicipal experiments in use of 
trees on the plains have been with 
farmstead and field border wind
breaks. The farmstead type usually 
consists of three rows of trees plant
ed on the north and west sides of 
a farm home and other buildings to 
break some saving on fuel in ad
dition to lessening the wind's force. 
Such windbreaks for farm animals 
also increase their value and make 
their feeding mpre profitable. 

Single Row Breaks Wind. 
The field border windbreaks are a 

single row of trees, planted iaround 
the edge of a field to reduce driftmg 
of the top soil. 

Since "most wind erosion on the 
plains is started by loose earth on 
the fields' edge, the border treesjcr 
diice such damage materiaUy. Van 
Gorder also revealed that the row of 
5-year-old trees disrupted the force 
of straight winds and directed the 
force upward past the vutaerable 
portions .of the field. ^ . 

Minhnum care given the trees 
consists of digging diversion ditches 
to concentrate ahd hold thie water 
from rauifaU. Sotnetimes the water 
is diverted from roadside ditches. 
Van Gorder also recommends occa
sional cultivation of the trees. 

American Rural Women. 
Sew Less, Survey Shows 

Ames, lowai — Modern rural 
America apparently is forsaking the 
sewing machine as a means pf mak
ing clothing, just as another genera's' 
tion abandoned the spinning wheel, 
according to a survey of 1,031 Iowa 
farm women. 

The survey, reported by Miss 
Elizabeth Peterson, clothing special
ist, disclosed that 80 per cent of the 
clothing worn by the farm women 
was ready-made. Only 40 per cent 
of aU dresses worn were made on 
the family sewing machine and 
most of these were cotton .house 
dresses. Miss Peterson said. 

Only 6 per .cent of the coats and 
11 per, cent of the -underwear were 
homemade, according to the survey. 
The clothing specialist reported that 
62 per cent of all dresses worn were 
cotton. The same was true for hose, 
indicating that farm women do not 
risk hazards of "runners" and save 
silk hose for special occasions. 

The women averaged seyen pairs 
of hose a year, spending only S4 on 
thehi. Of an average expenditure 
of S64 for each of tho 1.031 svomon, 
$17 was spent for dresses and the 
.=.amc amount for coats. They av
eraged two or three silk or rayon 
dresses each, six cotton and one 
wool. , 

~An average of 32.33 was allotted 
annuaUy by each bf the women.for 
their "beauty budgets," which in
cluded such items as permanent 
waves, haircuts and cosmetics. 

Men Make the Best Tea, 
Canadian Expert Says 

Vancouver.—F. E. B. Gourlay, 
chief Canadian commissioner of the 
market expansion bureau, questions 
housewives' supremacy as tea mak
ers. 

Gourlay, who was a tea planter in 
Ceylon before coming to Canada to 
direct empire marketing operations 
in the dominion, said that men are 
more conservative and therefore 
more likely to follow directions. 

"They buy differently, too," said 
Gourlay. "As a rule a man doesn't 
'shop.' He knows what he wants, 
buys it and that's that." 

Iced tea, so popular in North 
America, is rapidly taking hold in 
England, he said. 

By L. L. STEVENSON 
City Life: After 10 p. m., those 

who Would dance in the Trianon 
room of the Ambassador must wear 
formal attire. The other evenuig 
aboiit i9, PhiUips Lord showed up m 
a neat dark blue Suit. Having dmed, 
he desired to dance, but the formal 
hour had striick. That didn't stop 
him. After a conference, the head 
waiter tumed his duties over to a 
captam and rethred behind a screen 
with Lord. . When Lord came put he 
was wearing the waiter's Tuxedo, 
tie and vest andwas quite regulation 
except that the head waiter weighs 
about 220 pounds and Lord's ton-, 
nage is considerably less. ^Despite, 
the room thus afforded, he drew ap
plause from a number of specta
tors, including Mary Brian of the 
movies. The head waiter stayed 
behind the screen until Lord fin
ished dancing. He didn't kick. The 
rent of his. evening attire brought 
him $5 a dance. 

• • • • 

Neighbors: An uptown farnily 
made vigorous complaint to the 
building superintendent because 
each morning at about 5 when they 
were doing their,best sleeping, they 
were awakened Ijy overhead noises 
which sounded as if the famUy up
stairs were putting on a tumblmg. 
act or at least the Susie-Q in most 
violent form. The fanriily upstairs 
maintained stoutly that at 5 a. m. 
they too were sleeping, so there, 
could be no gtiiU on their, part. Just 
when it looked as if one of those 
apartment house feuds was about 
to be born, the more or less dis
tracted superintendent took a hand, 
At 5 a. m. he was on watch and, 
hearmg the tumuU, dashed upstairs 
and pushed the beU untU he got re
sponse. The farnily had been asleep 
aU right. So soundly asleep that 
they hadn't heard their fifty pOund 
buUdog taking its morhing exercise. 

•' • • 
Hint: Speaking of dog? reminds 

mie of Hugh Gray's Buddy, who 
was a big feUow mostly airdale 
and, weighted with years, passed 
away some time ago and is now 
sleeping peacefully bn the banks of 
the Aspetiick. When the Grays Uved 
on Riverside drive. Buddy was an 
important member of the house
hold. An entertainer m a way, he 
would sing whenever Ruth Gray 
played "Buddy." But he was set in 
his ways, and.so when his bedtime 
came, about 10 p. m., if guests were 
present he would become uneasy 
and show unmistakably a desire to 
be taken out. If that had no effect, 
he would go Up to ^ach guest and 
opening his mouth, yawn prodig-
ously and noisily. And he'd keep 
that up until he got action. 

• • • ' , * • 

Memories: Theater incidents I 
like to think about: AU the scenes 
between Dudley Digges and Peter 
Holden,as Gramps and Pud, in "On 
Borrowed Time". . . . Imogene 
Coca's burlesque of "Our Town" in 
"Who's Who;" . . . Ed Wynn com
pletely surrounded by dogs in."Hur
ray for What!" . . . The engine cab 
scenes in "Casey Jones" . . . the 
quiet, genial style of Frank Craven 
building word pictures in "Our 
Town" . . . Sir Cedric Hardwicke, 
the canon, carrying in Bridgid (Julie 
Haydon), the servant girl, after she 
had been stoned by a mob . . . 
Robert Speaight's. reading of his 
linos in "Murder in the Cathedral" 
. . . Gertrude Lawrence's last scene 
(when she snaps a lead pencil) in 
"Susan and God" . . . George M. 
Cohan in "I'd Rather Be Right." 
saying to Robert Less, "Take a law. 
Cummings." 

By C. HOUSION GOUDISS 
S EMt 39th St., New Totk. 

OF ALL the elements required to support life m d maintam 
health and efficiency, water takes precedence. Without 

it the protein, carbohydrates, fats, minerals and vitamins, 
which build and repair tissues, provide motive power for the 
body engine, and regulate the complex processes necessary 

. to existence would.be utterly useless. . 
'. Water is the magic stream* ^̂ ĵ̂ ĵ gnd there the interest of 
through which all nutritive 
elements are carried into and 
thrbugh the body and there 

• held in suspension. It is the 
ever-ready messenger which 
distributes heat, moisture and 
body-building material, where 
and as it is needed. 

• ' • . ' • 
' Man Is a Sponge 

Onr bodies are Uke water-logged 
sponges, for we carry water to 

the limit of our ca
pacity. A Imraan 
being is more than 
two • thirds water, 
and this proportion 
th u s t be main
tained, if healtb 
and strength are to 
be preserved. 

There is enough 
water in a person 
w e i g h i n g 150 
pounds to fiU a 15-

gaUon- barrel. Muscles, liver and 
kidneys are about 80 per cent, wa
ter, the brahi 85 per cent. Even 
bone is made up of more than 
one-third water, so you cah see 
that the old adage "dry as. a 
bone" is not strictly accprate. 

No cell can ftmction unless it is 
.constantly bathed in, fluid. Fur
thermore, the cells depend upon 
water to transport their foods 
through the blood. This alone re
quires ten pounds of water in 
constant circiUation. 

We may term these functions 
an incoming service. But it is 
equaUy important as an outgoing 
stream. The cells need water to 
flush away their waste products. 
And if the surf ace, of the lungs is 
not kept moist, there can be no in
take of oxygen, no output of car
bon dioxide. 

Without water, no waste would 
be carried out of the body. Poi
sonous substances would remain 
to wreck the system within a short 
time. Water flushes the countless 
channels of physical existence-
even while we sleep, for it con
stantly passes from the body 
through the lungs and skin, as 
well as through tbe bowels and 
kidneys. 

Water Starvation 
Where do we get aU this water? 

Wlien we are thirsty, we take a 

Hove You a Questibn? 
4sk C. Houston Goudiss 

C. Houston Cnudiii.htit^ afaced sl, 
the diiposul oj readen of this newy 
paper all the faeilities o'l his famous 
Experimenuil Kitchen Uaboralon in 
New York City. Ha will gladly on. 
iwer questions concerning loads, diet, 
nutrition, and their relation Ui health. 
You are also imited to consult him 
in matters of personal hygiene, ll'i 
not necessary to write a letter unless 
you desire, for postcard inquiries 
tvill receive the same eareful atten. 
iion. Address C. Houston Goudiss at 
6 East HOth Street. New York City. 

most people ends. 
Few individuals give .proper 

consideration to supplying the 
body with all the water it needs. 
Yet, when the water content of 
the body diminishes, health and 
life are in danger. A Ipss of 10 
per cent of body water is a serious 
matter and a loss of 20 per cent 
is usuaUy fatal.. 

It is only in rare instances-
such as when lost in a desert-r-
that man actually dies of thirst, 
for even when no fluids are drunk, 
water is consumed with food- But 
all about us we see men and wom
en suffering from the effects of 
water starvation. Some Indica
tions of this are dryness of the 
skin and Ups, mucous membranes 
and scalp. There is also danger 
of damaging the kidneys which re
quire water to flush away the acid 
products of metabolism. And very 
often constipation can be, traced 
to a deficiency of water, wblch is 
necessary to soften tfae contents 
of the intestinal canal. 

None of these iU effects.may be 
feared if you take enough water. 

• • • 
How Much Is Enough? 

A healthy, normal individual re
quires about four quarts of water 
every 24 hours. That requirement 
varies somewhat with the season. 
In hot weather there is a greater 
eUmination of water thirough per
spiration and that loss must be 
replaced. 

However, it is not necessary to 
drink four quarts of water a day. 
For part of our needs are sup
plied by food. The body draws 
upon three sources for its water: 
First, water taken as a drink or 
in other liquids; second, water 
supplied by foods, especially fruits 
and vegetables, for although solid 
foods appear dry, most of them 
are in fact-from 75 to 95 per cent 
water; third, water formed in the 
tissues in the combustion of fuel 
foods. Fat gives the most water 
when burned. In fact, it produces 
more water than the weight of 
the original fat. Sugar gives the 
least. 

• • • 
Foods Ricb in Water 

There is evidence that the drink
ing of a reasonable amount of wa
ter with meals by norrnal individ
uals stimulates the secretion of 
gastr.ic juice, thereby improving 
.digestion. It has also been dem
onstrated that it aids in the ab
sorption of food by the body and 
retards the growth of intestinal 
bacteria. 

The homemaker should be just 
as conscientious in providing her 

.family with sufRcient water as 
with adequate amounts of the oth
er food substances. For water 
must be included in the list of es
sential food constituents. I-t is m 
truth, the ELIXIR of LIFE. 

Questions Answered 

Mrs, S. Ti R.—Answering your 
question as to what is the most 
efRcient time to begin reducing— 
the proper time is when the 
weight first begins to climb above 
riormal. Most people wait until 
they are 20 or 30 pounds over
weight and then reducing becomes 
more difRcult. 

mss T. ip. G.-^Yes, there is a 
stimulant in cocoa that closely re
sembles caffeine in coffee. But a 
cup of cocoa' contains less of the 
stimulant than is found in a cup, 
of tea or coffee. 

Mrs. A. R. M.—No, ihiUc is not 
fattening. Womeh especially fear 
that milk will increase their 
weight, but this fear is not justi
fied, since a pint of milk, or two 
large glasses, only supplies 340 
calories. 

e WNU—C. Houston Goudiss—1938. 

Change Road Markers 
to Town's Confiuion 

Churubusco, Ind. —Perplexed 
Cniurubusco citizens are saving 
the mapmaker's face but get 
nothing in retum except a daily 
horde of "lost" motorists. 

Since markers along Indiana 
State Road No. 2 have been re
placed with signs designating the 
route aa U. S. Highway No. 33, 
puzzled motorists have stopped 
here to inquire their whereabouts. 

Names: Alan Kent, of WNEW, 
supplied me with this list of swing 
terms for various musical instru
ments: Violin, scratch box; piano, i 
box 'or ivory crate; accordion, 
sflueeze box or push noise; saxo-'; 
phone, hook tube or pipe; trumpet, i 
satchel; trombone, gobble horn or 
slush pump or smear tube; drums, ; 
suitcase or thunder skin; guitar, | 
pork shops; bass viol, doghouse; . 
tuba, grunt iron; clarinet, night- i 
stick or squeeze; f̂ ute. whistle thing, j 

Risky: One of the local radio sta- j 
tions has a new amateur hour, per
forming pets—singing dogs, cats 
and mice. Parrots are barred. They 
sometimes used the wrong words at 
the wrong time. 

e BeU Syndicate.—WKU Serviee. 

Catholic Priest Pens 
Navajo Native Language 

Gallup, N. M.—It has taken 37 
years and the job isn't complete, 
but Rev. Fr. Berard Haile, of St. 
Michaels, Ariz., is giving the Nava
jo Indian a written language. 

The Catholic priest, a leading au
thority on the Navajo tongue, has 
just completed the second Navajo-
EngUsh catechism to be published. 
He hopes it may enable a few more 
Navajos to leam to read and write 
their native language. 

Father Berard was assigned to 
Indian territory in 1900. The St. 
Michaels mission had been estab
Ushed only two years and priesta 
and nuns were attempting to fa-
mUiarize themselves with : Kavajo 
phoneUcs. 

WE OFFER • 
A New Food Department 

k All the accumulated knowl
edge and experience of C. 
Houston Goudiss. the man who 
for 30 years has exerted a wide 
infiuence oh the fpod habits of 
this nation, are now available 
to homemakers throush the se
ries of articles now appearing 
in this newspaper. These dis
cussions aro as fascinating as 
fiction, as up to date as to
morrow, and, above all, au
thoritative. For no matter what 
aspect of food is under dis
cussion, ""C, Houston GTradiss 
knows whereof he speaks. 

•*• His work has been a devo
tion to the study of food, both 
from the productive, and the 
manufactured standpoint. He 
believes that better food means 
a better nation. Sharing these 
views, we have secured him to 
assist in carrying out our aims 
—to be the best available guide 
in the most important of all 
matters that affect the homes 
of the readers of this newspa
per—ipr health, happiness and 
prosperity depend first of aU 
upon food. 

k Every homemaker will 
want to clip these articles,- and 
save thAi. She will find them 
invaluable aids in keeping her 
family properly fed. 

Why. . . a n Oil Polish? 
And here, home-makers, is 

why: The oU element in poUsh is 
absolutely essential to aU fine 
wood! For the same reason that 
we oil machinery—water our 
plants—massage cream into the 
face—is oU polish used! The same 
principle applies—for wood defi
nitely requires this, attention to 
keep it "alive!" The best oil pol
ish has a fine, non-greasy oU base 

, —and it is just this—when rubbed 
A half-pound potato contains \ or massaged into the furniture— 

nearly a full glass of water. Some that prevents the wood from 
other foods that are more than checking, dryi-.g out, splittmg or 
70 per cerit water are asparagus, cracking. Furniture wiU not do 
berries, string beans, cabbage, any of these things, when cared 
caulifiower, celery, cucumber, for—and it is the combination ot 

Ieggs, citms fruits, cherries, I the "oil" and the "rubbing" that 
grapes, melons, apples, raw and ; prevents it! For the Q^̂ l̂ ty oil-
cooked greens, m i l k , onions, 1 pohsh "feeds" the hungry finish--
cooked green peas, boiled pota-1 keeps the wood young! Other pol-
toes, sauerkraut, sheU fish, meat i ishes may give a quick, easy-to-
stews, tomatoes and squash. achieve luster-but a little time 

Foods containing less than 30 and energy (it should not be la
per cent water include butter, bor) on the part of the housewife, 
cakes, candies, ready-to-eat cere-! wiU pay dividends m the looks and 
ais, crackers, dried fruits, nuts, ^ long life of her furniture •and 
potato chips, sausage, bacon, syr-; woodwork. AU experts agree that 
ups and zwieback. , an oil polish properly used (apply 

• * • • • * • I on damp cloth—as directed) IS not 
a„«i^ iVo nr« HnVr I on̂ y better—it is vital! And so, 
Avoid the Dry Habit home-makers, take this importaht 

In addition to the water con- i^j-. ĵ ĵ ygyg use an oU polish—and 
sumed with food, every normal ĵ̂ g ĝgĝ  one! 
individual should drink about six , ̂ __ • 
glasses of Hquid daily—as water, , — , , • 
milk, coffee, tea or other bever-', 

'• ages. • 
I Most people drink far too little 
water. Women often have the mis- ; 

1 taken notion that water will make ' 
them fat. To demonstrate the fai- ! 
lacy of this idea, a world-famous ; 
physician once remarked that if i 
that were true, poor people would J 
long ago have adopted the prac- ; 
tice. ! 

It is possible to drink too much 
water and those who are suffering, 
from disease should be guided by 
their physician in determining the 
amount required. But most nor
mal people could increase both 
mental and physical efficiency by 
taking more of this magic fiuid. 

• • • • 
Drink Woter with Meals 

The question is often asked—"Is 
it wise to drink water' with 
meals?" The answer is "Yes." 

O-CEDAR 
CLEANS/ 

POLISHES, 
PRESBRVeS-

KEEPS 
FURNITURE 
LIKE NEW 

More women use O-Cedar 
Polish and Mops than 

aay othet kind— 
for furaiture, " 
woodwork, 
and floors. '^hr'^ 

0%^' POLISH 

MOPS • WAX 

Suppose you knew that one aialc of one floor 
in one store had everything you needed to 
purchase! 

Suppose on that aisle you could buy house
hold necessities, smart clothing, thrilling gifts 
for bride, graduate, voyagerl How much walk
ing that would save! How much time, trouble 
and fretful shopping you ihould be spared I 

That, In effect, is what advertisemento in this paper can do for you. They bring all 
the needs of your daUy Ufe into review . . . in one cbnvenient pUce. Sh<v » o » your 
easy-chair, with the adrertisemento. Keep abreast of bargains, instead of chasing 
thmn. Spoid t ime In your new^taper to a4U>a t i m e — a n d money—in the stores. 

Aide of 
Woman^s 

Dreams 

•ti^Y'-'mr^-^'^''^'^-'^''' imma riMliiiiilii 

http://would.be
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C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPAR T ME N T 

BUILDING 
AS80C8. Jola ttSO pa7>bU S5.00 weeUr. 
BuUder la BuUdlnc smaU houiee vicinity 

• BOX 1»1. FHOENIX. ABO!; 

AGENTS 
Shmvlac Cresm. Fine CaUfomia Latber. 
Type. FuU Pound tl . Waat'Aieenta every
where. Larse commission. Details free. 
- • » M E « • ~ - -Dale. Sast Greta,, Patadeaa, Calif. 

Here's an Easy Dress ." 
For You to: Crochet 

Pattern 1658 
A simple mesh with puff stitch 

dots is quickly and easily cro
cheted into this charming dress. 
Use mercerized cotton in fresh 
Spring,colors. Pattern 1658 con
tains directions fpr making the 
d'ress in sizes 4 to 8 (all given in 
one pattern),; an illustration of it 
and of all stitches used; material 
requirements; photograph of de
tail of stitch. 
, Send 15 cents in stamps or coins 

(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The,Sewing Circle, Needleeraft 
Department, 82 Eighth Ave., New 
York, N.. Y. 

George Changed Line— 
But Not the Results 

"The boys" had made a habit of 
ineeting one evening a, week for a 
chat over their doings, but recent
ly many of the old faces had dis
appeared as their owners got 
work in different parts of the 
country. 

One eyening. Bill and Bob found 
themselves alone and began to 
talk over old times. 

"That reminds me!" said Bill. 
"What happened to George after 
he failed as an architect?" 
. "Oh," replied Bob, "he Went on 

the stage!" 
"How's he doing there?" 
"Still drawing poor houses," 

was Bob's unkind reply. 

Jkyif//nntha 
EASrWMfwm 

HEATIM'G I E S Q 
, Tbonuadi of women haw 
baaUhcd "iroalag day bluet" 
with this time^aviac. work* 
uving Coleiasn Iron. Genuine 
initaat-U^ting. Entinlr Mlt-
heating. Entire ironing nittace 
U evenly heated, with a hot 
poiat aad hot edges. Iron 
with te», effort. In one-third 
lau time. Do vour next iron:' 

~ ing with the Initsat* 
lighting Coleman. It's 
a wonderfisl time sad 
Ubor saver. See it at 
your dealei's. 
WRITEI Send post. 

eard for free folder 
aad fuU detaili. 
Mdrot 0«pt WV-333 

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVE CO. 
WncMta,ICaas.|Chlaaca, III.I Philadelphis. P».| 

LeaAngalM,eal| l . (SSiSW) 

W^K 

u ^ ^or Single 

Jlooms with Shower 
$2.50 with Tub Bath 
*1.00 FOR EACH 
ADDITIONAL PERSON 

Dmall, quiet and select One 
block from Empire State Bldg., 5th 
Avenue and large department stores. 
Especially desirable for family 
groups. Two excellent restaurants. 

Smd/er i»(>oklrt"R"trt'lb ffw/) 
HOTEL Vndtr KNOTT iManagment 

CoUingwood 
45 West 34th St (befc Sth & 6th Avefc) 

NEWYORK 

WNU—2 15—38 

fiOOD MERCHARDISE 
Gn Be CONSiSTDlTLY Advertited 
• BUY AttvnriTiD OOOD« • 

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

tHE FEATHERHEADS .Ĵ SJSIL 

U 

YflliR PAREHtS PfAi UP A Pfil>.f(C<« WOD 
vitsfew iHRiuER »N FftVOR or ft PiC-fORC 

IN WHICH A VtUR l t f f l .E CHIXP JCAffCRS 
(fliarrifki Sr n t M l iir*4ini., IM.\ 

Judge — And not satisfied with 
stealing a baby's bank, you took a 
fur coat and a diamond bracelet. 

Defendant—Let me explain, your 
honor. From childhood up 1 was 
taught in Sunday school that money 
alone does not bring happiness.— 
Farm Journal. 

No Home Work 
She—My sister is going to marry 

the cashier in a bank. Is it a steady 
job? 

He—Yes—if he doesn't start to 
bring home samples. 

Wbere Is Sfae? 
Daughter—The girl who hesitates 

is lost. 
Father—Nonsense, she's extinct! 

NOT WHAT THEV SEE.MED 

Customer — Here, what do you 
mean by selling me these ivory 
carvings yesterday—1 now find they 
are nothing but the cheapest of imi
tations. 

Dealer — 1 can't understand it. 
Maybe the elephant they came from 
had false teeth.—Farm Joumal. 

For Brighter, Cleauer Teeth 
Use Pepsodent with IRIUM 

Iriam contained in BOTH Pepsodent Tooth Powder 
and Pepsodent Tooth Paste 

a Thank yonr lucky stan—that Pepso
dent now conulns r̂ marlcable Iribat 
For thig wohdarfttl new cleansing agent 
—fonnd only ta Pepgodant—prbmlgeg 
yonr gmila a new baantyl 

For Irinm makas Pepaodent extra 

effeetive... enabUng it to gently brush 
away nnsightly surface-stains... restor
ing teeth to their full catnral radiance. 
Pepsodent with Irinm is tliorough...jat 
utterly SA?8. It contains NO BLBACH. 
MOQRIT, NO PimiCEt Try itl 

i 

a^' 
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Jackets Strike Note 
Of Variation in Suits 

Fabric and Pattern Trends Appear Newly interert-

ing; Wool Tweeds, Twills, Chevbto and Mannish 
^ SuitingrAmong Most Favored for Spring Wear 

Another Spring season is here, in 
which suits will play an important 
part in the smart wardrobe. ' 

Woolens and worsteds, the ever-1 
popular suit fabrics, disport theni-' 
ielves in one of the most interest-: 
inE varieties ever presented. Ada to 
this the fact that these fabrics are 
fashioned into a wide range of 
styles with varying type jackets, 
coats and lengths, and you have a 

• fabric an^ fashion picture to. sidt 
the most discriminating purchaser 
whose budget will permit of. ordy 
one suit that must be fashioned 
right—or the woman who adores 
smfs, whose.wardrobe WiU permit 
of many versions of the two-piece 
costurhe and who can choose a 
number of them without fear of re
peating a fabric, a. luie .or a style. 
The fabric, color and styUng of a 
suit is most important because toe 
furless suit this year is more im
portant than that trimmed with 
fur. While mannish suits are, as al
ways, important they are a bit more 
softly tailored this season. 

Fabric in Color 
The more favored Spring suitings 

are wool tweeds, twills, cheviots and 
mannish suitings. For tovra sjad 
semi-diressy wear gabardines, cov
erts, ^worsteds, nubT)y wool crepes 
and flannels are also most import
ant. The fabrics that continue tp 
hold popularity are monotone shet-
lands. These appear in herring
bone, nubbed, regulation diagonal, 
hand embroidered elfects, multi
colored flecks, novelty pattems and. 
broken diamonds. The wide range 
of cblors in wool suitings is most 
intriguing: blue spruce, •grayed 
blues, lignt and dark coral, reef 
shades, Ught and dark sea sprays, 
hyacinth tints,' platinum, peach, 
nude, natural, beige, plum, purpUsh 
blues, yeUowlsh greens,'chamois and 
bsinana yellows, bright and bum-

ished golds, berry tones, pinkldx 
rusts—tans from the palest tone to 
a deep, rich chocolate, the always 
correct navy blues, oxford grays 
and blacks. In many, suit versions 
several of these shades are tised in 
companionate ensembles, whUe 
others stick to a one color effect. 

Contrasts 
Among the more interesting suits 

are two and three-piece ensembles. 
In the latter, a skirt and coat ̂ of 
matching color may be contrasted 
with a skirt of a different color or 
fabric; plaids and plains are used 
with good effect—mlddletone cos-
tunes too are seen, shading from 
Ught td dark tones of a given color. 
Some three-piece ensembles are 
are sold as complete outfits, or with 
the suit and coat sold separately. 

New Details 
Vent backs and four flap pockets* 

and seven gored flared skirts are 
interesting details of some Spring 
suits. A boxy flngerrtip coat with 
notched coUar and two-slash poc
kets Is wom over a tWo-plece suit. 
The wrapoverfront jacket Is of a 
contrasting plain tweed. StUl an
other suit version shows a % pencU 
tuxedo with slot seam at back, "rhe 
facing is of soUd contrasting color, 
to match the accompanying Shet
land skirt. 

Distinction 
A beautiful hand woven effect is 

given to the needlepoint .tweeds, 
which are next In Importance. 
These pattems are most distinctly 
loomed and have a simple elegance 
that bespeaks quality. 

600 baby chicks arrived ?t Pine
hurst farm on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Patnam have 
moved into the LaBounty cottage. . 

Several inches of snow which feli 
last Saturday made the traveling bad. 

Mr and Mrs. Erving Follaasbee of 
Dublin were in town Monday evening. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Weils were 
in Concord and Manchester on Mon
day 

1000 baby chicks arrived at the 
poultry farm of C. W. Wallace last 
week. 

Harold Taylor is employed as car
penter at Bill's Auto Service at Hills 
boro. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Gam^ Goiiservation Officer 

Miss Lillian Whitney of Hillsboro 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm last 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. King of Cambridge, 
Mass., were at their summer home 
last Friday.' 

The pileated woodpecker has again 
made his appearance in the vicinity 
of Wolf hill. 

Mexico is so appreciative of our 
•buying her silver for more than it 
is worth that she turned rigbt 
around aiid expropriated American 
owned oil wells. 

Mrs. Durgin of Henniker is visit
ing her mother,-Mrs. William Putnam, 
in the, Bowen district. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Colby Of 
Hillsboro attended the regular meet
ing of Wolf Hill grange on Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter, Ann Marie, of Wilton visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. 
Wells, at Pinehurst farm on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and 
son Ronald, Miss Almeda Holmes and 
Mrs. Arthur Whitney of Hillsboro ar
rived home last Saturday from a nine
teen day trip thrpugh the south. 

Fred S. pile is serving on tbe 
jury in Manche-ter. .. _ 

Artbur Gould, who has been liv
ing in Bostou, haii returned to 
town. 

Frauk O'Connor has been con
fined to his home on Bridge street 
by illue.ss. 

A fire destroyed a small brooder 
house belonging to î red Dutton 
this past week. 

Fred Hearty is able to be out af
ter being confined to the boUse 
wilh a liad cold. 

Cla-̂ eiicc Davis has returned to 
his worK at the Gordon Wooleu 
.Mill after a short illness. 

Walter Gould, who has been at a 
CCC camp for the past year, has 
returned to his home here 

The senior class of HiUsboro 
high schobl leaves Saturday for a 
class trip to; Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. James Spiller bas returned 
to her home in Dunbarton, She 
has been caring for her .mother, 
Mrs. Charles DoW, who has been 
quite ill at her home on High street. 

rrom what I hear with my ew to 
the ground that big time at East 
Jaffrey known as a rodeo, a real 
horsey event, is going to be the real 
thing They axe aU taUsliig about It 
even now. The date is May 29, and 
an aU day's affair. If you are to
terested In horses and their anUcs 
you don't want to miss this big 
event. 

The Dept. is looktog arouhd for 

Georgiana Hodgkins of Bast Jaf
lrey sends to a very toterestoa let
ter on the birds she has fed the 
PMt wtoter. 14 different ktods vis
ited her station.^ , ^̂ ^ _̂ . . 

Bvery day we have some one a^ 
tis about raistog pheasants, xes, 
the State Dept. wfil̂ buy Pheasante 
that are up to standard , to_ every 
way. It's quite a trick to raise real 
good pheasants. If ypu can raJ^ 

good b ^ ponds to fhe southem ttirkeys yo"''*" "i??» fflTSi and central part of the state. Bass The Dept; have » n̂ ®̂ °2?»rtMo« requ^rmuch warmer water than i Pheasant raistog. Be sure to enclose 
trout. What have you got? ,a stamp. . . . 

Have you fUed your trapptogjre- No, according to the i |^s y<Vi 
r»rt for 1937 With the Dept. at Con- cannot cut-a bee tree. A oee wee is 
?Srd? VnotrySiir UcerSe wUl be usuaUy â hoUow tree^ff ̂ . ^ yrw-
held up next time you apply 'or reserved for the homes lor rac 
same,? have only one t̂rapper Pnlcc^ns So the bee hun̂ ^ 

Jienny Lind's Grave 
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightin

gale, is buried in Malvem, Englaiid. 

and 

Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a hice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protect it . 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

t imes . People who arc anxious to have their printing done right 

shbuld consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

the black Ust .in my district. 
If you are toterested I have a Ust 

of au the fur buyers to'the state. 
I have only one to my district and 
he Uves to East Jallrey. 

San across a trapper the ot^er 
day and was he disgusted as weU as 
busted. He worked hard aU last wto
ter, traveled mUes and mUes to aU 
ktods of weather and did not realize 
enough to buy himsef a decent suit 
of clothes. Purs were very cheap, 
the cheapest for years and next 
year he says he wUl let the traps 
riist oh the peg In the back ol the 
bam..Never agato at such prices. 

WeU here Is a leUow who wants 
to buy a good big Tom turkey. What 

There will be a meeting o the 
local committee for the Sesqiiicieu: 
tennial, whicb will be celebrated in 
June, 1938, at Municipal hall on 
Tuesday evening, April 19, at 7:30 
o'clock. Some members of the 
State Committee will be present to 
talk on the subject. All invited. 

Portia chapter, O. E. S., will 
bold its next regular meeting at 
Masonic hall, Monday evening, 
April i8th. Degrees will be con
ferred on two candidates and a 
short program will be given under 
the direction of a committee com
posed of new members who receiv
ed their degrees this past year. 

The record of the work done by 
the District Nurse for the inonth 
of March is as follows: 

Nursing visits 
Advisory visits 
Child welfare visits 
Prenatal calls 
Births 
Visits to school 
Number of patients 

haye.'you'got? 

196 
5 

36 
3 
I 

4 
25 

luck to get the honey by cutttog 
Now is the time to be .careful ol 

lires. The long grass is very dry 
and a Ughted match Or anythtog 
with lire attached to It is dtoger.. 
vsdth a big "D." Be sure to get a per
mit to bum from your Forest Flre 
Warden. _., , \. j *».-

WeU It's after April 1st and the 
law says that all self htmttog dogs 
must be tied up. We are givtog toe. 
boys a whole week to conform with 
the law and then we are to ^be 
hardboUed. So much damage has 
been done by stray dogs to the past 
lew months that everyone is up to 
arms and so many complatots have 
come to that we are to put on the 
Ud and Irom now on wlU sit on same. 
A sell hunttag dog Is any breed pi 
dog.who wUlliunt alone or with 
other dogs to woodlands inhabited 
by game birds and quadrupeds; So 
next week watch your dog's steps. 

WeU lor the first time to several 
years I saw a good sized bobcat the 
other Iiight on route 31 Just a few 
mUes out ol WUton. I was on my 
way to Whittemore Lake to watch 
lor smelters-when my Ught picked 
him up on a ctirve. He did not hiir
ry. • •' • 

This week's maU brings to re
quests for ntoe big' dogs to be used 
as wateh dogs, lliese dogs or one 
01 them Is to be' tied to the day 
time and have the nm ol the big 
yards at night. What have you got? 
There Is a big demand for smaU 
smooth haired male dogs. 

TaUced with a feUow the other 
day and was he peeved, not reta 

A big flock ol ducks rested lor 
nearly a day on the WUton Water 
Works reservoir last Simday. Word 
grot arotmd town and a lai^e num
bei: ol people drove by to see this 
imusual sight. 

Strange as it may seem but those 
three young geese I lost last laU 
have been seen in more than a doz
en places during the wtoter. Now 
it's nothtog imusual to see plenty 
of them llyihg northi 

Here Is a party that wants to 
know If DubUn lake is aU closed to 
smelt fishtog. Yes, DubUn lake and 
aU the waters that run to and out 
as far as Clark's MiU. Another man 
wants to know what brooks are 
closed to the town of Antrim. AU 
brooks are open'in that town after 
May 1st. 

Several people want to know 
where to buy maUard ducks and gay ana was ne peevea, noi reai 
their eggs. WeU here is man who. mad but peeved. He had Ustened 
has them, Howard Bowen of East ito a leUow over the radio telltog 

REPORTEREnES 

The running of big dogs over 
newly planted gardens and diggtog 
up ol newly made lawns is a mat
ter for the town authorities to at
tend to and not a matter that the 
Pish and Game Dept. are toterest
ed to. If the dogs are hunttag dogs 

about the owls and hawks. He said 
that the feUow knew, as much 
about his subject' as some three 
year Old child. It's too bad that 
sbme of these birds are aUowed to 
use the radio to spread such ba-̂  
loney. 

Please don't dump any rubbish 

The man who lived in a house 
at the side of the road and watched 
the rest ofthe world gd by, doesn't 
do it any more. They go by so 
fast he can't see 'em. 

We have never seen it fail—when 
a guy gets too big for his job, then 
he is no longer capable and efficient 
and it usuaUy turns out that the 
job is too big for him. 

Most people spend half the courts 
ship in telling each other how per
fectly wonderful they are^and the 
other half, planning to remodel each 
other after the wedding. 

Premier Chamberlain says that 
John Bull will not go out lookihg 
for trouble but is prepared to figbt 
if anybody steps on his corns. Per
haps not such a bad system after 
all. 

and cross the gardens to get toto. or leaves to a brook or pond. Every 
the woods that Uttle matter Is up town has a pubUc dump and let's 
to us and we wUl attend to it to the keep the waters free Irom pgUution. 
letter. II the dogs are viUage dogs Besides there is a good stifl ltoe 
and do not hunt to the woods but for such doings. Remember,every 
around the neighborhood garbage, load of rubbish dumped teUs its 
pails that's up to the PoUce Dept. I story. It's easy to trace back such 
and not Us. .la load. . , 

SPRING COATS FAVOR 
NECKLINE DETAILS 
WITHOUT COLLARS 

A MODERN CURE ALL 

• ''LIFE 

A Uttle place I may caU home: 
A few good friends I . long have 

known; • , __. 
A few good books to make my own 

Is part ol Ufe. 
A Uttle task that I may do; . 
With some who need me—just a lew 
To have a creed. both broad and 

true; 
Is part ol Uie 

Drama,tlc to labric, color and 
style is the best description of the 
1938 Spring coats for aU-occasion 
wear, and "Rough to the eye, but 
smooth to the touch" fitttagly de
scribes the wool fabric Spring sto
ry 

Fabric for coats is more import
ant than usual this Spring, because 
the untrltamed coat has been pre
dicted as much more popular than 
the furred type; wool labrics par
ticularly, are so beautiful and com
plete in themselves that they need 
no lurther embeUislunent. 

Spring Version 
Among the more conspicuous 

wools to be highUghted are suede 
cloths, fleeces, sponges, tweet ,̂ 
twiUs and novelty worsteds; Tweeds 
and fleeces are particularly note
worthy in the smart coat lines. The 
tweeds, which toclude Shetland, 
boucle, and dressy tweeds, are more 
interesting than ever and appear 
in both monotones and multi-col
ors, being ensembled in striking ef
fect, with a variety of checks, 
plaids, stripes, herringbones and 
diagonals, in most wearable ' types 
of garmente. The tweed . fabrics 
themselves, for the better type gar̂  
mente, show a trend toward 
smoothness and some are of the 
softer variety. Tweeds with stripes 

When you are not feeltog lit. 
And your head aches lit to spUt, 

Take an aspirin. 
Here's a balm for all your ills, 
Cures fever,'" cramps and chills. 
Better than the Doctor's pills. 

Take an aspirin. 

TO look the whole worldto the lace; ?efestln?̂ ersÎ nfô f°t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  c'Jmê n 
An honest pride of blood andTMe; ^^^plaicU of horse blanket size. 
A sense Of God to time and space. .8^^' H'̂ tue coat fabrics shown by 

Is part of Ufe. 
And if at last when aU Is said. 
And I am one of countless dead. 
Some one Is strong because I bled, 

I ShaU have won. 

In perusal of the exchange week 
Ues of this state which we an
xiously await, the trusty shears 
were called toto play when we read 
the foUowtog comment to the 
WoodsvUle Times. 

We hke the tolerences and reler
ences, particularly so in the arti
cle pertaintog to advertistog re
gions of the state. 

The other day we saw in one ol 
our Iriends' places ol bustoes a 
piece of what we caU "maU-order" 
printing, taking the place of some 
we used to do. Now it wasn't such 
a bad Job, and It may not have 
been maU-order, but it was about 
the same, even 11 it had been^done 
to a "kitohen" or "bam" printshop. 
In other words, it was manulacta^-
ed to seU at a price. We can do the 
same sort of work—at the same or 
lower prices WeU, to make! a long 
story sliort. there came to mtod a 
bit that Ruskin wrote many years 
ajto, which stm holds true: "There 
IS hardly anythtag that some men 
cannot make worse and seU cheap
er, and people who consider price 
only are this man's prey." 

AU of the coat labrics shown by 
stores follow the same weave toter
est that domtoates the 1938 wool 

Among the fashionable Unes to 
wool coate are the boxy swaggere, 
a decidedly popular type. whUe 
narrow boxies, tepered and 
StraightUne variations are also 
avaUable lor more conservative 
purchasers. WhUe some town coats 
are along fitted hnes, or of ttie 
wrapped sUhouette type,̂  the box 
coat popularity is lar to ttie ascend
ancy. I5ressmaker ^deta^Sv^*^? 
revers and a number ol feminine 
touches show up here and there to 
remind one of women's desire to 
look femtoine. Among these are 
such details as velvet coUa«, gros
grain ribbon blndtogs,̂  leather ap
pUque, and aU sorte of trick pock
ete? Town wear coate call IwKely on 
nubby crepes and smooth twuis 
with good draptog quaUties, roch 
as gabardine and diagonal cords. 

Figure Une classics, of very youth
ful effect and vrtth sofUy squared 
Shoulders are among the more in
teresting types of Unes. -niese coate 
have fitted long waite and flare 
skirte and emphasize smart color 
contraste, whUe notehed coUars are 
done in the high manner. 

High Cfaair Comfort 

In the balmy days of sprtog. 
When romance Is on the wtog, 

. Take an aspirin. 
If In love you hope to win, 
Tho you've faUed Just try agato. 
Lift your head and square your 

chta, 
Take an aspirin. 

Should your lover prove untrue, 
II you feel he has wronged you. 

Take an asplrta. 
Broken hearte are healed today, 
We'll be happy come what may, 
Happiness no power can stey, 

'i'a:ke an aspirin. 
If your poems are turned down, 
Should an Editor on you frown. 

Take an aspirin. 
Tho you laU a rhyme to make. 
Let it not your courage shake, 
Open up the box and take. 

An aspirin. 
Should your bank roU disappear. 
Don't give away to sighs and fear, 

Take an aspirin. 
Tho they take our dimes and pence, 
We'U enjoy Uie from hence. 
Measure bliss by fifty cente. 

Take an aspirin. 

Don't teU me of bygone days. 
Nobler thoughte and better ways. 

Take an aspirin. 
Like a prtacess we can Uve, 
Tho we have no gold to give, 
We can show them how to Uve, 

Take an asphrta. 
Witaeat Treat 

if'lien Michigan's land surveys were 
made from 80 to 100 years ago, tur-
reyom marked the exact location ot 
jeetion comers with sqnare wood 
itakes. This location was "witnessed" 
by trees whicb were blazed and marked 
with thetr distance and bearing with 
reference to the eorner recorded la 
the surveyor's notes. With the pass-
•ge of yean, tbe sqnare stakes havt 
disappeared, but In spite of Inmberlsg 
tnd forest flres, many witness trees 
ttui can be (onnd. In many cases, 
6umed-oat stump holes of the witness 
trees are all that remain. In remnants 
at virgin timber itando or in swamps 
where flres did not penetrate, the mark-
^g> ot witness trees have been per-
(iectly preserved by the new growth el 
tba treea which has elosed over thenk 

toddlers once had to stick their 
legs straight out in front, but now 
there are Cut out sections to ac-

mBu«/u>u «r„».... commodate th^ chubby knees and 
Comfortable high chairs for ttoy.sturdy legs, with adequate resting 

tykes are now on the market—the [ space. 
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